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CAMPAIGN LITERATURE.
lu 11less, campaign tracts, as follows :— 

No. 2, Sir A. T. Unit's speech on prohibi
ts n from a political economist’s point of 
vir\v ; No. 3, a s)nopsis of the Scott Act, 
showing the steps required for its adoption ; 
No. 4, tlw Rev. Mr. Bretho ill's speech on 
the success of the Scott Act in Hal ton ; No. 
C, a sermon by the llev. Mr. McFarland, of 
.St. John, N. lb, on the duty of Christian 
citizens. No parcels will be sold of less 
than a hundred tracts, the price of which is 
twenty-five cents. Address Juun Duuuall 
A. Sun, Montreal.

THE CAMPAIGN MESSENGER.
During the Scott Act campaign a liberal 

portion of this paper will .-be devoted to 
a.-.-isting the side of right, and workers aie 
urged to make use of it both by sending it 
no -.-ages from the field and extending its 
tii vu la! ion. Reports of the working of the Act 
where it is in force will he gratefully received^ 
as being of supreme importance in the con
test. Often the least troublesome but still 
effective way to keep us posted will be the 
sending of newspapers with references to 
the campaign or the working of the Act 
marked with pencil. Or, better, cut out the 
article and paste it on a sheet of paper with 
notes of your own. Address papers and 
communications to “John Douuall & Son» 
publishers Weekly Memnyer, Montreal.”

THE BATTLE FOR THE RIGHT.
In this number of the Weekly Mmsenqer 

appears a large budget of Scott Act cam
paign news. Much of it consists of very 
strung evidence of the value of that law in 
constituencies that have had it in operation 
hr some time. The accounts from Prince 
county, that so lately repeated its verdict 
by an increased majority for the Act, as 
wi ll as those from Westmoreland, are re- 
maikably encouraging and must stimulate 
the temperance workers throughout the 
Dominion who have entered upon a cam
paign to secure the benefits of the measure 
in their respective districts. These reports 
me all the more striking from the fact that 
in both the counties named the Act was 

• wry negligently administered up till a 
I mod after its constitutionality was affirmed 
l.v the Privy Council of the Empire. 
L aving out of question the remaining diffi- 
ulty as to responsibility for the enforce

ment of the law, the fact is being daily 
made more patent to the whole country, 
through reports in the press, that it takes 
very little application of the Scott Aw to 
bring on mortal throes in the traffic at any 
particular spot. Another thing is be
coming very observable, and that 
that the people are not in favor of 
licensing hut-beds for the propagation 
• f intemperance. While the Dominion 
License Act was welcomed in many 
temperance circles fur its very stringent 
pi "vi.-ions, and proved a grievous disap
pointment to the interest in whose behalf it 
was ostensibly projected, yet it is viewed 
with dismay in regions where it threatens 
to supersede more familiar as well as more 
icstrictive laws. Indeed, energetic measures 
being taken in some constituencies to eu-
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force the Scott law and in others to procure 
its adoption are in great part traceable to 
horror of returning to a legalized traf
fic involved iu the carrying out of the 
Dominion license mersure. It is of the 

' utmost importance to lie temperance cause 
in this count!/ that our local option law 
should be adopted as nearly as possibe to 
a universal extent, at the very earliest prac
ticable date and as nearly as may he simul
taneously in all the districts where it is 
feasible. This advanced measure owes its 
existence largely to the fact that temperance 
people were able to show that a fair use had 
been made of provincial restrictive measures. 
So a must convincing evidence of the ripe
ness of the country fur absolute prohibition 
will he the general adoption and ex
ecution of the local option prohibitory 
enactment. Let not, then, any community 
or person shirk responsibility in the struggle 
now fairly inaugurated by the Dominion 
Alliance. Procure and distribute all kinds 
of literature bearing upon the question, cir
culate petitions and sow the seed fora heavy 
harvest of ballots for the Act iu the ensuing 
autumn. You cannot begin too early to 
canvass for votes, as every recruit now 
gained, particularly if you infect him with 
your enthusiasm, is equal to two or half a 
dozen on polling day.

CAMPAIGN NEWS.
Active Exertions art being made by 

the Good Templars iu the Scott Act cam
paign in Leeds and Grenville, Ontario.

Three Thousand Dollars collected in 
fines from Scott Act violators had been 
placed in bank up to a recent date iu Char
lottetown, P. E. island.

Temperance Workers in Yarmouth, 
N. S., are making good use of the two or 
three local papers, iu appealing to the elec
tors to vote iu the Scott Act on the sixth 
of March.

Late Reports from Glengarry county 
Ontario, indicate great enthusiasm iu the 
Scott Act campaign. A crowded meeting 
was lately held in Martintuwn, and after 
several stirring addresses a resolution was 
passed, unanimously pledging the support 
of those present to the Scott Act. Com. 
initiées were appointed at the same time to 
prosecute the campaign.

A Threatening Letter was lately re
ceived by tin; Warden of Westmoreland 
county, N. 13., arising out of the re-ap- 

I poiutment, as constables, of Messrs. A. tiul- 
mer and John E. Ford, who have been very 
active in carrying out the provisions of the 

i Canada Temperance Act in Sackville. Al
though not ornamented with skull and 
cross hones, the letter intimated that the 
Warden would be dealt with iu the “Irish 
way.”

A Flesiierton, Grey county, Ontario, 
correspondent gives encouraging reports of 
the spread of temperance sentiment iu that 
locality. During the campaign to carry the 
Dunkin Act in that county, he says, the 
Sons of Temperance worked hard, hut 
seemed to think when the victory was won

I that they might rest upon their oars. Late-1 merside, called by the Alliance, to devise 
Jy, however, there has been a revival of ways and means of enforcing the Act. All 
energy on the part of Flesiierton Division, appeared determined the liquor traffic must 
It gave a public entertainment, “ well-flav- be suppressed.
ored wilh mur.1V to ni«j A Conran»!»» of the Moncton Timt
fond, fur Ibe purcliOMeof ao organ. A Scott al swlif w, cl,,,,I, N. B, defending
Act agtlati... La. been begun in Urey. j thc Sc„tl Act) cl„, lniUMel |„ ,fftcU iu

A Gran» Meeting of re.id.nl. of Mono I >'la'” tern,
. v „ ... a,, under which there has been abundance oftou, N. 13., was lately held, at which lead ,. . , , , ,,,

,, i v n . , . , liquor. And if a man wanted, he could buv,mg gentlemen, including Protestant and .* , ,
1 give away, throw away or get drunk onCatholic clergymen, delivered addresses, all 

in favor of maintaining and enforcing the 
Scott Act. Electors present were urged to

everyday in the week. Under a license 
: law murders have, been incited, lives thrown

,, i ■ n .• away, prospecta amt fortunes dissipated sustain the luwn Council in the action ] • ’ 1 1 1
, , f i .i • ■ , f ! through drink. A fortnight ago there weretaken of placing $1,100 in the estimates for : , , , ... ..
.1................................. .............r.......... at... »... A lover a dozen rum shops openly selling h-rum shops ope 

quor here, as openly as tea is sold. To-day 
there is no open bar, and different men 
have told me they could not buy n drop in 
the place. On Saturday many men went 
home sober who have not done so for a long 
time on that day. One old man “ who al
ways got drunk when lie came to Shediac.” 
went home without a drop on Saturday, hut 
the air was blue with profanity. Men who 
said that it could not be stopped, now say, 
“Well, there is a great change, isn’t there I” 
The streets are safe and quiet at nights, in
stead of being traversed by dozens of shout
ing, yelling, more or less intoxicated per

du; current year to enforce the Act. A 
few days ago the Stipendiary Magistrate of 
this town issued a proclamation dismissing 
the fifteen policemen and civic constables 
from office for neglect of duty in not en
forcing the Scott law. However, the Mar
shal was advised, upon consulting with the 
Mayor and Police Committee, to take no 
notice if the proclamation, ns the Magis
trate had no authority in the matter.

Mr Edward Storr, County Secretary 
of the Good Templars, iu Cnrletun, Ontario, 
has sent us a copy of a resolution passed by 
the County Lodge at its last meeting, also
-imilar deliverance» from public meetings I sous. What has brought about this ditfer- 
iu Carp and Richmond village, in favor of ence ? A license law I No, the “ uun- 
having the Scott Act submitted to the elec- restrictive,” “ uulitoitiiig,” “ uun-regulat- 
torate of that constituency. The following J mg," “ineffective ” Scuit Act. 
is the resolution of the County Lodge ;—I ,, _
.« , ,, ... i » 1 Shkkkoru County Alliance, Province“lietulved,—That this County Lodge, be- P/v . . .. . ,

,, . , of (Quebec, held its second Annual meeting atllevmg that the time has fully come when i ... , , , , ?
, , 111,1 , . c Waterloo on the lltli of kebruary. Mr.action should be taken to submit the Scott , _ ... , . * , ,

. , . i.. c .i . . if. L. Robinson occupied the chair, and thereAct to the electorate of the County of i ,, * , , .
., , , 11 „ i ,i , , ,i ’ i was a goodly attendance of the clergy andCarletoii, we would advise that at the earn-1 , .
... , i m • other prominent men. 1 he election of of-est date possible a convention be held in I . 1 , , „ ,, ....1 ticers resulted as follows :—President—11.

L. Robinson ; Vice-Presidents for the dif-
the county to consider the question ; also, | 
that the Executive of this County Lodge 
do issue the call and arrange fur the hold
ing of said convention immediately.” Our 
correspondent informs us that up to the 
date of his letter, Feb. 4th, seveu public 
meetings had been held in the county, at 
six of which resolutions iu favor of sub
mitting the Act were passed.

The Triumph in Prince County, P. E.,
Island, in voting down the petition for the 
repeal of the Scott Act was not a mere 
snatch verdict, for, whereas the majority fur 
the Act at its adoption in 1S7S was 1,-044, 
that against repeal was l,h74—a gain of 330 
in five years. A statement made by a 
clergyman as to the effect produced by the 
Act iu this constituency having been im
peached, Mr. Rogers, of Amherst, N. S., 
collies forward with the figures from the 
Inland Revenue returns, which prove that 
during the three years of half-enforced 

: Scott Act the consumption of liquors over 
the whole Province was reduced one-third.

IA correspondent of the WUiu&s writing 
from Freetown, Prince county, on the 

| victory, calls upon the people’s representa
tives at Ottawa to make a note of it and 
act accordingly, or else “prepare mansions 

j for themselves while they may, as we do I 
!n<»t want any McCarthy license laws on{ Bekurkthe Committee of Immigration 
i P. E. Island and we will not have any.” j and Colonization, at Ottawa, Mr. Lynch, 
I This correspondent in a subsequent note! of Danville, advocated the establishment of 
says he attended a large meeting at Sum- !a Government dairying office.

furent municipalities—Rev. W. B. Long- 
hurst, Granby Village ; VV. L. Bowker, 
Township of Granby ; lion. G. G. Stevens, 
Waterloo ; C. VV. Curtis, L. II. Lawrence, 
Shvfhird ; W. K. Kuowlton, J. It. Bridge, 
South Stnkely ; A. T. Lawreuce, North 
Stukely ; M. Auger, M. P., Ste, Pudeuti- 
enne ; Wilder Bartlett, W. L. Davidson, 
North Ely ; Nathan Darby, James Oberne, 
Jr., South Ely ; Charles Willard, Milton ; 
Bradley Smith, South Roxton ; 11. 11. 
Pruuty, Roxton Falls ; Secretary-Treasurer,
C. H. Parmelet. It was resolved to under
take tu rabe $1(30 for the family of the late 
Rev. T. Gales, Granby and Waterloo each 
being apportioned $50. Messrs. Noyes and 
Darby were named a committee to prepare 
a synopsis of Temperance legislation and 
also to report upon the state of public 
opinion iu the county iu relation to the 
passage of the Scott Act. The next quar
terly meeting is to he held ill Waterloo on 
the 15th of May. In the evening a public 
meeting was held in the Town Hall, at 
which short, practical addresses» were de
livered by Ven Archdeacon Lindsay, Rev. 
VV. Hooper and Messrs. J. P. Noyes and E.
D. Lawrence.

i ■
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Till-: WEEKLY MESsENliEll.

‘VK 1)11) IT M)T To ME.”
45,

1 sal and gazed upon my sunny home ;
All pi- i-aiit thing-» were there—

Bright tiling't look .it, nud sweet south-

illll Wl- »«n tlu> pet fumed air. 
la need ami qu; wrud 
many colored pane, 
ll-ior at the open door

Tin 'Uiihi-am 
Tlii"ugh tin 

Ami tin- mmli 
Mirrored it back again.

Tin- II-- wet s lilu.'hed in beauty.
The birds sang forth th.-ir glee ; 

ok- I ami listened, an-l 1 thanked mv 
Father

That ’twaa all for me.

1 loi

And then 1 thought of One who had been 

In days - ,f yore,
Wearily walking on the world He made— 
The Son of Man, and yet the Soil of Uod, 

Despised ami poor !
I thought of hi ii wln-n first his infant form 
Needed a resting-plan-, and there was nolle : 
The King of heaven was waiting to lie

Easth*s dwellings had no room !
I thought of him upon the mountain-side, 

When all night long
The silent stars looked down upon his lone

liness ;
For -It sits had no home.

I thought r 'id thought, until my gushing

Groaned forth its longings :
“ Oh ! had I hvvn there,

What tender ministry, what fostering care, 
Wouldst tlmu have known,

Thou blessed One !
What kindly words,

What thoughts ami deeds of love !”

The hot tears gathered fast ;
I laid me down and wept.

Was it a breeze that stole itito the room,
Su like a voice ?

That came quite close—close to my burning

Ami whispered, “ Why not now ?”
It came again ; I brushed the tears away, 
And, as l lient mv head down very low,

I thought I iieaid Him say,
“ But why not now I

Ou many a ghastly spectacle of woe,
Looked .into depths where loathsomej

And never wej t mere idle sympathy.
The heavy hand has fallen by his side,

The strong, brave band 
That waited mv command,

And then did deadly halt le with the foe ; 
That m ver llim hed from any task 
To which 1 called : 
lie the way smooth or rough,
Mv bidding was enough.

1 Go in nud look ;
j For tears have dropped upon the open

That heart is burdened,
Burdened for mv -nke :

Thou, in tliv thoughtless ease, wilt let it

’Twas on a summer's day, long years ago,
1 called two willing servants to my feet :
I took them by the band, and said to each,

‘ 1 shed my blood for thee ;
Lovest thou me #’
And then 1 gave him work,
Large work within my fold.
He had no earthly store 
Wherewith to feed my poor :

It mattered net, I'd given thee my gold. 
Where is it now ? Look at that pallid

Sunk in its weary sleep :
The furrows are too deep ;

They tell tlm lain of many an anxious 
‘ grief—
Not his hut mine !

Whence comes the wasting of that haggard 
cheek ?

The guilt is thine.
He gave me all his time and strength and

I took it, and then asked thee for thy

Thy given wealth—asked that it might In-

Held in thine open hand for him and me 
Then came the years of conflict and ol 

toil,
Tile days of labor and the nights of prayer ; 

Souls perishing in tin,
Few hands to fetch them in ;
The hungry to he fed.
The naked to lie clothed,
The outcast ami the poor 
Gathering about my door.

I wanteo money, and I wanted bread,
1 wanted nil that willing hands could do ;
I wanted llie quick ear and ready eye,
Aye, and the deep true soul of sympathy : 
l wanted help, and then I called for tin e— 
I called and waited, and then called again 
Oh I could it he that 1 should call in vain # 

1 called ami waited,
And thou didst nut come !”

1 did in.t like the turmoil and the strife ' may lay it low, or the evil inclinations of a 
To come too mar depraved nature may rub the nest uf its

And tlmu wn-t m the t! kest battle-tide treasure. It isjmt, and cannot by any means 
When tlmu di-lst call thy servant to thy ! become, a place of security.

side; ' *“ln Christ,* on the other hand, is like
But I was too far off, the bird who builds in the recesses of the
And so 1 lid not hear. rock. Seething waters may roar around

it ; tempests may da>h the ships against the 
My Lord! I will come nearer. 1 will jutting base of the clilf ; but up in the niche

tak»
Close*to tliy feet.

1 will c me down win re the gray shadow? 
lie,

And there I’ll listen—listen every day 
To hear thy voice !

It may Ik- 1 must take a lower place, 
l’i;ii l.-t me have the shining of thy face.
It may he 1 nuM -eek a humbler home ;
L. t it be one where tlmu wilt often come 
Its door shall lie upon the latch for thee, 

And for the needy ones who claim 
An interest in thy name

of tin- beetling ruck the bird-mother, with 
her little ones, sits and sings in safety, 
l-aiah says,‘He shall dwell on high; his 
place of defence shall be the munitions of

“Consider this, young man ! Trust in 
tin- Loid forever, for in the Lord is ever
lasting strength. Make him your shield, 
ami the darts of the enemy will fall power
less. And, victory—certain victory—will

' Frank and Quince walked home together.
“1 like to think of Christ as a shield,

And I will stat'd, and watch, and wait, to defence, a refuge, obserYed Frank. “ I used 
greet to feel that 1 had mi inheiited appetite for

The iir-t faint echoes of thy coming feet.’" strong drink, and that it was useless to re-
-llluth-'ikd Christum U'ulchj.

QUINCE, AND HOW THE LORD LF.l 
HIM.

I wore myself out with effort, and 
then 1 gave up, feeling that it was nut in my 

' power to conquer. 1 hated it, hut 1 niu-t 
he ruled by it. Now, this is where Christ 
comes in as a shield, is it not ? 1 no longer 
think of my appetite, but 1 look to my 
•Shield. 1 look to Christ to help me. ' say 
to him that lie must ; mv hope is in him , I 
have no other. And, Quince, lie has helped 

. me ; 1 fully believe that he will help me aLo 
I in days to come.”

“ I trust so, Frank. But if life is a war-

(By Mia L. Bates )
Chatter XXL

THE LORD A HTRONO I1E1.I HR.
On the L< : i’s day, Mr. Plaistcil filled the f iiunt n >

.....À”'"1 '!“ '■ »«r '.'1..... .. fnrv,‘th‘e™‘»"ron.Mnt‘watch Unwdful,’’ wu
attend church, ut.h-s especially excused. ,jle rt.,,|y
Frank Bidden and « uinre Bn.vktoi. -at -id. .., i„.{jeVe j„, will k,.vp lllt.. I have asked 
"> , al"V"n,v v,"u1,,'"lrt";v him, And, Quince, 1 want llatliam to ask

î1 V* " 'T’T : , ,hlk' him. Von reni. mWr h w von came after 
' x|Tvs-ne. y, shad l ist the look ot |"'ll.(*tIf , , XVi1llt 11; |,am as you have
al excitement ; the lemon of strong drink |)uj.,eii l|le>»
was losing in the struggle ; while Quince - “ Hat ham is nearly always at Brin ley’s

; face showed the li; lit 
ther s <i."l was '.I- 

impreheiid wh.il ha l

i i .i i nan i i O' .li i x ItinilJ? lit l M Ol It t s
t a new hope. Ill- „,,w . | to think of your putting
.... • III- I-mII ,1 llllU „ - . , v . . * ,. ...» n,1: I»- . "Ul.l "■.» v„ug,,f jlltu Ih, U„u
■enied to liim an ilen. Still, if you

. consider that you can do him ai.v good,
injustice. lie had m -taken the meaning. „ WouW be well to trv,”*was the
There was ho favortti m with God ; Jesn- ; rt.|,iv 1
Christ came into the world to save tin* lost., i i i i i i Quince remembered well how unwilling 

,„l wl„.... l-.-t ». hi- ilmi.lt»,.I »...' Ill- Mr. S,.,g„ .-». »t li,.t to ............... . to mi

“There i' a doorway in a narrow street,
And close behind that door a broken stair,

Ami then a low, dark room.
The room is bare ;
But in a corner lies

A Worn-out form upon a hard straw bed,
No villow undvrnea'h his aching bead ;
A face grown wan with suffering, and a

Scarce strong enough to reach the small dry ! I tried to hold my breath, and hear Him 
, -peak ;

That lies upon the chair. But ’twas ns though my throbbing heart
Go in—fur lam there! ! must break :

I have been waiting wearily in that cold: I could not lilt my head,
room, ] 1 could not sigh ;

♦Nailing long lonely hours, The crimson shame had burned into my
Waiting for thee to come. cheek ;

: I bad no tears ; the very fount was dry.
“ There's a low quiet corner in a green üh.it was long, 1 cannot tell how long*, 

churchyard i That strange, cold stillness!
Where deep, sad shadows lie, j But 1 felt that lie was waiting there,

Ami Huiiml of passing feet goes seldom by : I Waiting fur me to speak ;
1 want thee there. j I knelt upon the Hour, and breathed bis

. , . , ", . , , any ri-k when he proposed that Frank should
ling.,, - ,.f tu"! leached w, „ tu ‘I-' -' i,, a||uWt.,| to-return to school. But what
U r.-ul l I,- - l-si. I 1..-I W"- «I'll-H » I,tlthm j, «, that l,« I,a,I Itl.all, 

w tii il- nov now an .1 us confuted! It was a great risk, but God had 
together. - H.e I. ltd ; ihu.igb a al |)|t.,,illg t„ „im f,„. whom that

V--', -I... 1 • ■>- I. I" > •; *'!'» ». » i t,k I »l I--- „ i,.-utV-L Miitkt he ,i„t 1,1, -
as snow ; tin nigh tln-v lie led like crimson, | ,1. — ............... - - •
they shall lie as wool.” Hurt which Frank now wished to make 

. , I for llatliam /
M'l an .ar„.-t man. ,.r.n.l, Frank <11,1 uot make an inttue.li.te

i! was 111!1, . ... « ■ * t * i ix ' 11. i 111 » i 111 it iv » «in i uiiiii.i i liiiu an -
,",(tW truth ".Hj„|,lu"y. I here w». „wcr- ,Ulluuu „„ , ,„a„ „(
... ........ I l-.-Vt V:l • illl Ilinnv III till- still i-tIM . n ,■ i it ' n u I. i-pet ,al revival ; but many the students inatillll manner. "He was alr.-a.ly a 
l**Vi‘. them»! In s to the >.iv.uur ; prayer. hard drinker, and was rarely to be found 
me,tin u we,., organ.zed ; and here .1,. al ulller pUcc. lhan iu ' Brinley’s sa- 
» i.util witness, d fur Christ and proclainnd |,1()ll 

! their desire to spend and be spent fur hit

In that still place, beside a new-made grave, 
A woman lias been weeping all day long. 

None marked her where she sate,
And now ’tis getting late,
And stars are coming out—
Beautiful stars ! my stars
That used to gaze on meat Olivet.

The chill night dews are creeping through 
her fiame,

She dares not venture lmck from whence she

She needs a home !
1 call for thee, and waited,
But thou didst not come.

Then, struggling, one by one the faint 
words came :

I w-nnt thy pitying tears, that fell just now 
1 * - *L veiled slab, to fall upon herUpon tin* jew

For tears can speak.
I «ay thy warm hand upon the fainting one, 
And leave me not to watch and weep alone.

“There is one seated near an open door, 
Where to and fro, all through the busy day, 

The sorrowing and the poor 
Have found their way,
And now for very weariness 
His eyes are closed—

Kind, earnest eyes, that have looked luv- 
iugly

“Jesus, I thought I loved thee :
I remember well
That day when thou didst hold
My trembling lingers iu thy pierced

And take me for thine own.
Ami I did love thee—”

This poor heartbeat true ;
It was no fancied echo when the Voice 

That spoke thee mine 
Responded, I am thine !

But, O my Master ! « an I dare to tell,
Thy faithii >8 child lias loved thy gifts too

1 looked un nil things beautiful and

Looked on earth's flowers,
And thought them very fair.

I hid me from tin* rude and vulgar throng. 
Ami hoped it was tliy will 

That I might turn away from common men 
And love thee still.

Upon one ui-casii.il, Mr. Planted, in ren.l- 
I ing a psalm, pau-ed at '1m wise, “ Behold, 
n, ( i.i.l, uitr sin.M. and look upon the face 

! "I thine aiiointid.”
“ David (.aid this,” lie remarked. It was 

a familiar fui lit of speech ; every "tie umler- 
st.jud it. It was the custom with warriors 

- to have their .-shields covered with embossed 
I ligures of their gods. With these shields 
1 they defended themselves in the day of 
battle, and the intervention uf the hallowed 
symbol, on which their eyes rest' d, between 
them and the weapons of the enemy, nerved 
their own arms in the thickest of the con
flict. • Behold, O God, our shield !’ is the 
believer’s cry. Jesus is the Anointed Une. 
Are you secure in him, my friend ? Is he 
your shield ? In the hour of danger, when 
tempted to go astray, do you cry to the 
Father to look upon His face who suffered 
in your stead, paying nil the debt ? Do you 
n>k Him to save you and to keep you from 
sinning against Him—hum sinning against 
your own soul ?

“The Bilde tells us plainly that this life 
i'a warfare; expeiience confirms it. The 
world is a great battle-field. In our own 
hearts there is a constant struggle ; the 
forces of right and wrong are striving lbr 

! the mastery. Iu this warfare there is no 
discharge. Choose We must, and choose we 
will. Have you decided, my dear friends f
Ale you baiting between two opinions ? 
Delays are dangerous ; while you are halt
ing, evil may prove victorious.

“ Jut oi Christ! Is it possible there is 
one here out of Christ ? To what shall wo 
liken such a soul ? To the bird who builds 
in the branches where the winds sway her 
-■ i.Lx. But ilc tin- is no safeguard t the 

“ I dwelt among the pleasant sounds of life ; lightning scathes it, or the wuudtuan’s axe

The next remark had reference to the 
weekly reunion at Mis. Seagu’s.

“If die would invite llatliam ! ” said 
Frank, with pleading tenderness. “ Do you 
think she would, Quince ?”

“ You cau ask her ; you can tell her how 
greatly you desire to see him reform. You 
know how very anxious she is to do any
thing that will really help a young man. 
These weekly meetings were begun and are 
kept up for that very purpose.”

In the subdued half light of the street 
someone passed them ; it was llatliam. His 
step was rapid and his hat was pushed low 
over his ej i s ; lie was un his way to Brin ley’s 
In passing he raised his head for a moment, 
and, as if moved by a sudden impulse, put 
out a detaining hand, in order to stop Frank; 
then, seeing Quince, he hesitated, but at 
length made bold to say,

“If you care for me, Frank—if you ever 
cared for me—let me see you in the morn
ing.”

He did not ask for any promise, hut, with 
this earnest plea uttered in an almost de
spairing tone, he passed rapidly onward, 
leaving the friends to consider and decide 
on what should now be done. Their 
sympathy was still more deeply stirred, 
and they resolved to use every means which 
God might put iu their power for his sal
vation, and trust him to add his own bless
ing and thus make their efforts success
ful.

Chatter XXII.
HATHAM’s EVENING AT MR. SEAGO’s. 

llatliam was a young man who had the 
misfortune to have had riches showered upon 
him from the cradle. The only son of his par
ents, he had inherited the family estate. 
Then his grandmother died and left him her

veil ample fortun 
was taken away, ai 
| ft him a considéra 
large property. A 
that I-- be known a 
in enviable positio 
. ti about it that 
p.-.-uliar turn of in 

in -i ing degradti
hini'vlf for a livelil 
,p, it : there was r 
was sent to Chelni 
the desire to stand 
nut by right of sc 
p.idtioii demanded 
him by the rules o 
i. . break, no distil 
i,V(T to the hotel 
school went oil wit 
was several years 
out the two had hi 

llatliam did no 
f„rd : be came and 
hi- manner was wa 
ami when he chu
was a strange fa-c 
almost iiupercepti1 
a dangerous ex per 
Frank to put hit

From whatever 
was a changed j 
weeks : there wa 
him that was exci 
students, lie ca 
seemed particulai 
former avquainti 
observe all the an 
went so far as to i 
hooks to study ; 1
lip lie said. The
under surveillanc 
ing hand. Pussi 
acting from an 
would be wrong 1 
him. It was tli 
invitation was e 
S. ago to attend < 
looked at it, tun 
and accepted it.

When He'ham 
Behleti was tlier 
Mr. Plaisted. T 
was music and co 
admired the flow 
lures, nud felt ti 
and his family, 
that accommodai 
the most timid 
Gerty was oblig 
willing efforts to 
always stasonabl 
sparkling.

Later in the e 
oil a low seat b 
The latter had b> 
of biniHelf.

“ I am persuai1 
mistaken idea of 
elusive control o 
life an object. 1 
hi- intellect is c 
copiions are dull 
him f.-r what b 
is. lie lias no a 
loses heart.”

While Hatban 
tiuii had liven gr 
another uiistaki 
men like Hatha 
and no distinct! 
b it to float do 
-ide, «lie lvcallei 
tii.ii bad drifter 
with him—first 
« nee upon oth 
I'.. Men. The la
Inin to one uf 
ready glad that

Quince was i 
v. i «ation with 1 
eyes were upon

“If 1 envy
said, turning a

“ Quince is a 
make a good, I 
but there is m 
returned Mrs.

“ That i> just 
that I euvv—tl 
him on. It is I 
1 did not have i

The voice im 
Mrs. Seago fel 
without exactl 
take.
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«■II smi le fortune, sud after thi< an aunt “If you really feel that the condition in 1 manifeite.1 a williugncmto talk of liimmlf. 
ua, taken nwav, ami, as a matter of courte, which Quince finds himself is helpful to hit As yet, there wa> a pos-i’niliiy, and nothin-' 
I ft him a considerable addition to his already intellectual and hia higher spiritual natur.-, ' moi.* ; l ut the possibility of t tuning any 
largf property. As he yrew older he saw cannot you in some sense bring your life I human life into a channel of usefulness and 
that in he known as a . ’ man was to hold j in harmony with such environment* I ” she I honor was not to he Inst through cowardice 
an enviable position ; there was a certain asked, at length. or want of proper effort.
. 1 (t about it that harmonized with hi' “Perhaps I could. But then I like my As the weeks flew by, Brinlev .' mutter* 
p. fitliat turn of miml. There was likewise lease ; 1 am afraid 1 cannot bring myself to J ings came fo limit- ears ; he said it wasn^l>itv 

infilling degrading in the idea of exerting ■ f.ice the necessity, " that peuple could not he allowed to think

,, there was no necessity for it. He had been forced upon you, you would have what they already had. some people were 
wisent to Chelmsford to school. He had been altogether a different person from ! always reaching out after what hvbmged to 
tl,,. ,|,-ive to stand at the head of his class—i what you are now ?” she asked, with an ex- j others. ^ For his part lie did not believe m 
! ,it bv light of scholarship, hut because his j pression that showed she was actuated by an jit. “ Kach one for hitnsell ” was his creed.

fitiuii demanded it. Mr. Seago measured ; honest interest in his welfare. Such mutterings, however, made little
1,11111-v the rules of the school. There was “Exactly. It is what I needed, and 1 difference, save as they showed on his part 

break, no disturbance. Hat 1mm walked | failed to get it—the spur of necessity. 1 a spirit of resistance which called for double 
, v. r to the hotel one morning, and the felt that money would buy anything, and diligence on the part of Mr. and Mrs. 
- 1*.ml went on without him Frank Beldeii that the best things were ease and enjoy- Seago.

By and by Hatham’s steji upward beganwn- -fvernl years younger than llathani, ment. But money will not buy w hat Quince | By and hv Hatham’s step upward beg 
bit the two had become f. it friends. is getting without it, and this is the rea.'oii 1 : to falter ; even Frank showed a wavering

il,,u„, ,li.l I,„t.l«-.v. ,I.V li.CMm, ravyhiiu.” , , "Yonmmot lliink hew hi.nl il i-," I,.
iiisensihly they had drifted around to the said to Quince one night as lie ran over mi
me point from which tiny had started I a little chat after study-hours. “I do he

llathani did not always stay in Chelms 
ford : lie came and went. As an asociale

! Mr-. Seago ha<l never more keenly felt her lieu- that if it were not for coming here, 1 
liould fail ” he said, with that air --f dejec

tion to lie seen in one who is nearly ready

Did it not increase their own strength and 
make their steps more firm ? It had been 
so long since r rank had given way that he 
had almost forgotten he had ever been piti* 
fully weak in that direction.

“ Yes,” he began, hesitating, as if to he 
'ure that he was conscientious in what he 
was about to say—“yes, it will be best for 
llatham to go away, perhaps—that is, if lie 
goes resolved to overcome ami sets about it 
in the right way.”

“ What do you call the right way, 
Quince ?" Frank asked.

“I think a man lodged aronml as llatham 
is must go to God for help. You also think 
so, do you not, Frank I You look to him 
to keep you from falling, to help you at 
all times ?”

“I think so—yes Still, Quince, do not 
gives me credit for too much ; do nut ima
gine that 1 am a> strong a« you are. 1 am 
hune-tly trying.”

It had been raining, and now the music 
of the drops on the va-einelit ceased.

Frank started up, surprised to liml how 
late it was.

1 didn’t think to stav more than a min-
«nu when he chose to exert himself, there j. r'\,. ah'u , . . .
wn- a'trange fa-cination that won hearts mabilr.y to say the right word
f Quîi'c-V-iî.Yï «O «toi;"-'”-'! *J“' *• *“ to vtoM ill.. point for wiiki to to. h.Vn ! «'^«"1 k **'d-
!'"m-. ,,Ul bMU"lf U“'kr “I-1 ‘ j-,-* tZmin, !!■ ü iw'l'iio "'«"h. Funk—” tognii Quince. i " V..11 oml.l not hâve gone in the tain,"

Fi'oni vhatrrer <*ll»e, however, Hatlian, mu.loruom woiihl to l'loa-antc. Mi-. “1 know «liât >. .1 w«uU cay.ol.l f.l- .ai.l Qi.iniT, «...li.lig, ........
. «lumoed Youth for the next few Fludiing was to smg. low. I do not mean to give way. No, nu! It ha* «lone me good 1 think, it always

V . was a studied elegance about “ You will lie charmed,” she said. But it i- har«l. 1 want llatham, am’ go does me g.iod to talk with v«iu, Quiuce.
-ks. there wasastudied^ncernmutl ^ to Mi, | to Brin lev’s.” . ! With l>oyi.l, utgen.es-, Frank ran down

him that v
ill.. III. called un hi. old friend, and ! Filching, and willingly accompanied Hr», 

seemed particularly anxious to revive his StiM0' , , , - .
I nner a,,aii,tance, lie was careful to " 't»» »'«r hand on he arm of her com- 
li-erve all the small courtesies, ami « ver, | pamon, the la.lv crossed the hall, and left 

went so far a- to ask Mr. Seago for a list of! him standing at a convenient distance from 
bonks to studv ; he was determined to read the instrument ami the singer. I lien song- 
U|. lie -aid. the latter, while keeping him were called for, ami llatham, who was ac 
under surveillance, could not refuse a help- knowledge,! to have a superior v ice, wa
in.- hand. Possibly the young man was pressed into service. M.-s Hushing was
a. ling from an honest motive; if so, it «Uigmg Mendelssohns Schoner undSchon-
Mn.il.i be wrong to turn coldly a wav fromgiving the true accent to the German 
him. It was through this feeling that an | words. \\ hen she closed, Hatiiam was called 
invitation was extended to him hy Mrs. upon. , , . , . .
Siago to attend one of her receptions. He He has so many drinking-songs, I was .............................. ....... ,........................... | ..r . - ,. .. .« : / i :
b. oked atit, turned it over, considered it, afraid that he could not sing any other, | .« pllt why does llatham exa.t this? 'W. WLk,u8 a" Wullh> ut 1

!,.,1 it. ! Frank afterward said to Mrs. Seago, “ but Why does l.e not break with Brinl

“ Oh, Frank, is it possible ?” cried Quince, I the stars ami ->nt into the wet streets, h-av- 
giving the hoy’s hand a giasp that made j mg Quince to look nfier him earnestly, 
him wince. “How long have you been do- Kvei-v line of the tall, pliant figure and 
ing this ?” " the bright boyish face he remembered long

“ Ho not mistake ni", Quince ; I do not after that night had passed away, the shin- 
go to Bliiiley’s to join them : 1 go for Hath-1 ing wet pavements, with groups of people 
am. He says that when be sees me 1 serve i picking their way and calling out pleasantly 
as a reminder that he can do better. 1 am I as they hastened along. '1 hen lie folded his 
sure, Quince, that you would not have mo1 anus and walked about the room a little, 
refu-e him. You would not do it, if you1 After all, it was the “seeking,”as Mr. Seago 
were in my place ?" 1 said : “ Seeking is the true attitude of life.

He spoke with a quick insistence, as if he Every individual is seeking something ; and 
could m-t endure for an instant that his j the higher the life, the greater i.'the seek- 
triend should misinterpret his motive. j ing ” It was an hour for retrospection.

{To U Continued.)
and-accepted it. I Frank alternant sam to airs, neago, " uut|wi,y dues l.e not break with Brinlev and ;,uil 1

When Hf ham entered the parlor, Frank he did splendidly; only liis selection was j hjs get?” a-ked Quince, with a vehem-1
Bolden was there ; so was Quince ; so was, rather sail.” ence quite at variance with his accustomed | __
Mr. Planted. The rooms were full ; ther After the music was ended and Hatlian. gtl|lib ne-s of manner.
was music and conversation.' The students ! came to say “Good-night to Mis. Seago “That is the question I asked him, and !
admired the flowers and studied the pic- [" lllf“lk I"1 ,lie pleasure of 11", he answered—so hopelessly !—that lie could tmwr.u.
tures, and f.-lt at home wih the principal ' «veiling, the expression of his face was n..t lll)to . . , ! We read that “order is heaven’s first
and his family. There was a cordiality | »ad> bia maimer was amiost pla> : Quince was looking into space with a ]aw ,, j, js cerUjn ,|iat 110 Wl,rk can be
that accoininofiated itself to the necessity ol fub . „ , , . . quiet, thoughtful air : Wl.ii .i,,.... « itlmiit that uualitv f--r the
the most timid and obscure hoy in school. ' • think it was on Frank s account I “ 1 think it would lie a good thing , keystone but as far a- woman’s work is
Gerty was obliging, ami her artless and came tins evening, he said ; will you per-jHntlmm could go awav h a few: weeks or • ’> i t.,lllHi,|t.r jt m„re necessary
willing efforts to amuse drew forth responses' ; 1,1 cpnie some time upon my own ? numtlis—long enough to break with this set.1. . „ v ’, j , ,i nn j,, auv ol|lur deiiart-
always tunable and at times bright and 11 tl>mk it will do me good.» ^ ^ ^ _ | He shouhl give himself time to realize that ilH/iJ. P K J

sters who are more 
many cares than was 

Martha of old,* will set to and mark out for

sparkling. n ! “Corneas often as vou like ; I shall ex- ï0meûiiug effective must be done on his part; | ln','r " ,1,-snomU-nt si.-
Later in the evening llatham was sitting l,ect you,” was the reply. that as a man In* must not allow himself to ! j . V ,i .

on a low scat hy the side of Mrs. Seago. | •’’be gave him her hand, and he held it an ,l|jft about like an old boat ; tha* work, real y|ft| |j,a ,,j- w;n M.j ,
The latter had been leading him on to speak j instant reverently^ 
of himself.

“1 am persuaded,” lie said, “ that it is a 
mi-taken idea of kindness to give a hoy ex
clusive control of money ; it takes from his 
life an object. Money is the motive-power; 
hi- intellect is dwarfed and his moral per- 
-•options are dulled. His companions value 
him f<>r what he has, and not for what he 
is. He lias no ambition, and by and by he 
loses heart.”

While llatham was speaking the convic
tion had liven growing upon Mrs. Seago that 
another mistake was often made. Young 
men like Hitham, with plenty of money 
and no distinctive line of duty in life, were 
h it to float downward ; and, sitting by his

Blit Mr». S,.M, f.-lt „-s.ly .‘mlLm-Td* IV- ‘* **““«« h*"'', ll-.... . . or ruu,,"? tor
• thuindit Ili.-ri- were V , , , , ! their work and then faithfully follow it forlDe V, K 1 „Vlere. ^er! > raDk f face showed au unconscious pain- # y. ^ lhey wiU tilld duties much sim

ili that moment Mrs. 
drawn to him . a
possibilities in him. Hatiiam was not just ] ed intemitv.
what she had been led to believe lie i “ I think so—ves. It helped me, my go-

VVhen he let go her hand, lie said simply, j„g nwav. I ha-1 time to tl'ink it all o\a-r. ‘J'’ 
“ 1 shall come»” t v ...i i *i».i <l.• ».v i• #»%»»»•* n»..i i i.u«a1 ».»».i ♦.»

Chapter XXIII.

Don’t he alarmed and say you have more 
.«j i v., • , .. , , , , to do now than you can get through with; *“d.1 dld "“"k »".d 1 «ml have .... time tv eiperimenL It i, lie-
?» totter. But, Quince I never .liould caUl(t. vou |,1V1. „,Uel. tv ilo Hull I wi.ll
luivr done better, it you liudn l .••due vul v_ , ,kj „ , |„VB , ,d>ee for
after me. 1 cannot forget tins, ami 1 do - » •• « .*»;- «• - —v j..*..frank PLAN for HATHAM. alter me. 1 cannot lorg.-t tin-, ami l do ^.very tiling aiul « Hft time for each duty, 

vas a lady who did not spend "« » want to forget it. 1 lie remembrance , W|i, h,„,„ k„., „ul uf ,i„. ,|..ugh of de- 
idle talk. Without living -f it makes me pitiful. I can put mv-elf ’ * au.l wlmt has s, emed like a night-

i feel for them. ‘ .... ’ «... „ .....

QUINCE AND FRANK PLAN FOR HATHAM.
Mrs. Seago was a 1

much time in idle talk. Without being !1 . ........ ..
abrupt, she dropped words that would be *J> the place of otlieis ; lean 1 eel for them. | ill|flll, ’ wj|| \w n ,-uiii|iarative pleasure.” It
sure to do positive good. With the tact of I bey want to do better, but something holds j 1Jof IleCessnrv that vou imitate any one.
a woman whose heart is full of the spirit of j them back ; and tins something i- wln-re the paMl|]{eA ,liir,r in tlu-ir work and require-
love and tenderness, her wuv-ls tuuchvil the influence conies in. II it is ii.fluence ln(1IlJ- ai|d ,.aei, housemother must make

. . the cenfu of one’s being and brought luck m the right direction, the soul i* he 1 pel up ,|v|. ,a||s lif huit |uaivi«lual m-t-,Is, but a
I,-, 'lie rivalled certain prudential motives, responses that gave her a deepsr insight into and on want ; on the contrary, influence may mu<t |WVe if she wishes to be a

t u had drifted in upon her in connection the needs of the individun' ; and thus she lead downward. This i* the influence Brmley ....., |l„u-.-k,-,*i,,-r, and m-t lain,r in a
with him—first of all, the fear of his influ- wa* aMe to off.-r heeling remedies and «'“t his set exert over Hatiiam. Un tin.' tna,|llll[| which she will be a' firmly

upon others, esm-rially upon Frank tu strengthen the weary ami the faint- account 1 think it would be better for him hound a-wa- lxi,hi to his ever revolving
I’. I leu. The latter bed begged her to invite hearted. * 1 to leave Ohelui-ford. 1 wheeL which he was powerless to stop,
him to one of her receptions ; she was al- The evening llatham spent with her satis-1 “ I had Imped much from hi'intercourse j a,’„ W,-1I aware that the majority of
1,-ady glad that she had done s fied her that he had his moments of honest with Mrs. Seng- . I think he likes her, and hou-ewiv,-s labor at a decided di-advantage.

Quine,- was standing near, in easy con- striving ; this was her hope, her stronghold, to see lu-r occasionally keeps him up. He Their’.eai'h is not good, they have young
vei -atiuti with Pauline Plaisted. Hatham’s She wished that she could he near him at has admitted that much in talking with me," diihb.ni win claim tliejr attention day and
•ys were upon him. such moments and help him to look away Quince answered. nigh, and while the husband is content if

"If 1 envy any one it is Quince," lie ] from self—to put temptation behind him. ! “I know,” replied Frank, “that llatham he follows and i- master of one trade, the
lid, turning a sad, regretful face toward In her resolve to be of use to him, she con- has theory enough, hut lie needs practice. *-ife is expected to serve as mother, house-

Mi'. ><-ago. jsidered music as an important means. Frank This he can get elsewhere, and it will lie 1 keeper, cook, laundress, dairy-maid, seam-
“ Quince is a fine, scholarly lad ; lie will Be bien had a good voice, and Quince, al-1 easier hr him ; it will be like, beginning sti>---, teacher, du-s-maker, nurse, tailor,

make a good, true-liearted man, 1 judge ; though giving little time to it, could sing anew. He will have courage to go on.” and errand-woman iu general to the whole
but there is not much in his lot to envy,” j comtnendably. As an experiment it would j “ Have you spoken with him about it ?”, family.
returned Mrs. Seago. | perhaps do them all good. Quince asked. I kimw that to many “a place for every-

“That i'just the particular part of his life When llatham came for books, Mr. Seago “No yet, hut I must. I must not leave1 thing and every thing in its place,” has a 
that I envv —that stern necessity that urge'| took him into the library, and subsequently any means untried.” hai-h sound, but it is the “ open sesame” to
him on. it is the very thing 1 needed, and brought him to the parlor. It suited both | Quince heard every one of the slowly- ;l successful career as a housekeeper. It
1 did not have it. I sometimes think I need the principal and his wife to see him as much dropped words, and lie w.-v thinking how | will, perhaps, at first, come hard to follow
it now,” | as possible by himself. Though receiving I anx'uus he had been to have Frank turn this ont, luit alter a persevering trial of such

Tin-voice indicated a sensible depression. J him at their own house, they yet did not | à new leaf and begin again ; and now Frank -i system a- you may decide on a' best 
Mi-. Seago felt a desire to comfort him allow intimacy between him and the stu- was in his turn intensely earnest to have fitted to your needs, you will wonder how 
without exactly knowing the first step to1 dents ; neither did he seem to desire it. He | llatham change about entirely. And was you ever got along without this motto to 
take. | was engaged iu a course of reading, ami he j not this the way for all souls tu be helpful ? guideyou — The Household.

'll
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THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

C. he ulccllln ■* WcS$>CltC|Cl. deposits anti great tiiulier resource* in laiilf. The re|mit of the commission on 
the region. A deputation of Indians had the ►wine industry was presented to Con- 

— * an audience with the Premier regarding the ures*, showing the total number of hog» 
hill for the advancement of their rare, rained annually in the country to lie 30,- 
They were in favor of having a vote for 000,000, yie'ding piodact» of 4.723,000,000 

: mendiera of the Dominion Parliament. A- pound*. It nav* that the utmost enre i* 
! to a clause in the hill providing that teach- constantly exerc ised in the handling of p'-rk 

i ra should k* of the name religion a' a front the farm* to the port of shipment, the 
Since the pa age of the new mheme foi majority of the pupil* in a school, tin strictest rules and regulation* being in force 

completing tin- Canadian Pacific Railway a Indian* were more liberal than the Govern, to prevent unwholesome condition». The 
large amount of general huainea* ha» been ment, suggesting an amendment to give the report conclude* with the belief that no 
despatched in the House of (*imiuons. i council of chief» a voice in the appointment legitimate ground exist* foi restriction* upon 
From thirty to forty hills were considered of teachers with power to engage am American pork in some foreign countries, 
and advanced a *tage in a single day. Mr1 properly qualified tomber regardless of hi- In committee of the whole the Hou«e 
Lister n-ked the (joverninent for informa- religious denomination. Before the agii amended the bill on ph-uro-pneumonia so 
tion respecting mining mattci* in the North- cultural committee of the House, statistic- a* i«» authorize the President to prohibit 
West ami said he had been told that the best | were presented, showing the number "I cattle being exported fmin a quarantined 
mineral lands wire in the hand* of spec it- passengers going fmn Canada to the United State, territory or district, providing that 
lator* to the extent of a- muili a* three State* by the Grand Trunk system, lest no such place can lie d«eland in quaran- 
humlrvd and forty acres em-h, nml these ! war, to have Wen 1>-7,936, and the number tine if it* Governor certifies that he i» satis- 
person* had driven off prospecting miner* coming *o Canada from the Vnited State- fied from thorough investigation that no 
on the pica that they held possession by 1112,<127, leaving a lialance in favor of di*eu«e dangerous to the animal industry of 
patent from the Government. He insisted Canada by that mute of 4,692. Immigrant* t te nation exista, and so that the operation» 
on knowing whether the Government had cost (lanada $340,542, again.*! $2<i(l,lhl the "f the act shall i ■ conlined to ph uro-
not yet i-ned mining regulations for the ’ previous year. Mr. Blake moved a résolu- | neumonia. A report from th.........  nit tee
North-Mi-t, and if not when it would, tion in the House, setting forth that Sir «m railway* and canal* wa* favotnhle to the 
Hir John Macdonald replied that the Depart- Charles Tapper, Minister of Railways, had hill appropriating one million for the con- 
Went of the Interior la>t summer issued forfeited hi* seat by accepting the High *truction of the Maryland and Dvlawaie 
mining regulation* suited to the exigencies Commissioner-hip in England, an office of -hip canal, that appropriating one million 
of tlie case, and since then, learning that emolument under the Government, and or- annually for ten year* for the improvement 
prospectors had discovered valuable lead* i I during the i»«uance of a writ for anew elec, of the Kite Canal, and the hill for the eon- 
gold, silver and other metal-, the Depart- tion. Sir John Macdonald moved in struct ion of a ship canal from Union Lak
ment had adapted regulation* suitable foi ; 
the North-Wet from tic-,. n, force in nuch , 
mining countries a* Nova Scotia and An*-

■| amendment that the case be referred to tin- Washington Territory, to Puget Sound, 
onimittee on privileges, and contended that The Hou*e subcommittee agreed to the 

iii* colleague, having had the .salary delacln d bill appropriating $4,0*10,000 fur the defence 
tralia, which wire nearly ready for publi- from the office liy Order-in-Council, had not, of hnrbor*and coasts. Democratic mtmlicry 
ration. He added that tlieru were no sucli forfeited his seat. Of course the Pruuiei * of the ways and means committee of the 
vlainis for mineral lands held under any amendment was carried. Although Sir House agreed upon a sub-titute for Mr 
title from the Government ns the member Charles has taken an active part in legial.v Morrison's tni iff hill, placing only »nlt, coal 
had referred to. In reply to a question re-1 tion this session, especially in guiding the and lumber on the freelist, and making a 
spi ting the administration of affairs in the Pacific Railway scheme through its several twenty percent reduction on the remniring 
North-West, coupled with a rumor men- -tages, lie ha* not ventured to vote, which i* nrtielesof Mr. M<>rii*un’*freeli«t. A favor* 
tionei of an Indian rising in that territory. ' taken as indicating that he hue himself able report i* made by the House committee 
Sir John said the facts were, as cimmuni doubts as to hi* legal po-ition. On Friday "ii foreign affair* to the hill prepared bl
eated to the Government, that aliout a Sir Leonard Tilley, Finance Minister, de- the Pacific delegation to prevent Chinese 
hundred Indians had broken into a govern* ! Rveied the budget speech and was criticized immigration. Two change* are, however, 
ment store and stolen some sacks of flour, by Sir Richard Cartwright. The financial made- me striking out a clause riquiriug 
Mr. Casgrain, a French Catholic, moved foi statement showed the estimates made la-i a Chinese student in tin- Ini ted State* to 
information respecting the oath taken by year to have come wide of their mnik. leave the country within ninety days after 
the Governor-General and the commission* Receipt* were $36,749,094, and the expen- completing hisMm'ie», and the other adding 
appointing the Governor*of Quebec. What diture $2^,730,167, showing a surplus i f a provision that the United States shall pay 
seemed to disturb this gentleman wa» the $7,010,637, further enlarged by the addition b-v the subsistence and ret urn of any Chinese 
clause in the viceregal oath of office which of a million received from the sale of land* person prevented from landing from the 
repudiates the authority in the Dominion of in the North-West. The expenditure wa* vessel by reason of the provision* of the act. 
any foreign potentate. As that term mu-1 $i,<i(i3,054 greater than was estimated, a President Arthur congratulated Congress 
include the Pope of Rome, the Canadian fact that prevented the surplus from being and the people upon the good results re- 
Vltiamouanv* do nut like the oath as it nearly two million* above the estimate, polled by the dvil service commission, and 
stands. The Premier informed the enquirer The statement above given does not indude avowed his conviction that the law under 
that to change the Governor-General’» oath expenditure on capital account of the conn- wl id» it acted would henceforth prove to be 
would require an act of the Imperial Parlia- try, but only the expense* of ordinary 1 -till more a national benefit to the public 
ment. A meeting of temperance members government services. There have been ex- service, 
of both houses was held, at which the pro- pended upon the Canadian Pacific Railway 
hibitory resolution to lie introduced was in the diape of suli-idie.*, etc., the alnive!
drafted, also one in favor of amending the surplus of eight millions, the four and a THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
Scott Act in the direction of greater elliei- half millions of the people’s savings in the 
envy. In the committee on hanking and Post Office and $2,U94,noo obtained from j Mr. Arthur W. Peel, agrardson of the 
commerce the bill to incorporate the Canada ti,c 8&ie 0f Canadian Pacific Railway bond-. -famou* •‘tatcrnian, Sir Robert Pi- 
Temperance and General Assurance Com-j Next year’s ordinary revenue is estimated ' etL‘^ Speaker of the House of Commons 
pany was amended—limiting interest on at $32,000,000, and ordinary expenditure at 'willl0Ut opposition. Amotion to appoint 
mortgage* to eight percent, striking out all $29--ll 039. a standing committee to deal with Irish
accident clauses and a clause giving power ♦ all iirs wa* rejected by the House. Sir
to lean money on stocks. The Hon. David j i-virvn mvnntftt ' Hi-nry Brand, the Lite Speaker, lia* been
Mills, who was elected for Bothwell at the I * ‘ “'* * * k‘" ! made a peer with the title of Lord llamp-
gcticrnl election but whoso opponent lmd i In the House Mr. Springer introduced an <h-n, and given a pension of four thousand 
hitherto held the seat by authority of tin- amendment to the constitution, making tin- p oind* a year which In* heir will inherit, 
reluming officer, wa* warmly welcomed to President’s term of office six years instead Mr. Gladstone introduced the franchise 
his rightful place by the Liberals, he having of four and preventing any person from hill, which lie said would strengthen the 
liven declared the elected representative of ( filling the office twice in succession, also state by enfranchising people capable of ex
ilic constituency by the Supreme Court, providing for a direct vote for the Prv.-i- tivi-ing the rights of franchise. Anuiica, 
A bill was pa-sed authorizing a further deucy and the abolition of the electoral ' he declared, had only recovered from the 
advance to Manitoba in aid of its publie college. By the heavy vote of sixty-three I civil war so quickly because every callable 
schools. The select committee on Hudson'* to three the shipping committee decided to; citizen had been entrusted with the rights 
Bay navigation is pursuing its work and report against the hill to admit foreign "I franchise. To introduce separate Iran- 
has examined J. G. Bolton, a staff com- builtshipsto American registry free of duty, chi-e hills for E-gland, Ireland a -d Scut- 
mander in the British navy, a* to the length Let American commerce die on the ocean, land, with the prospect of carry ing the Eng. 
of the navigable season, the woods on the so that American shipbuilders may have the h-h and Sc<-«ch I-ill* and leaving the lt i»h 
shores of the Bay, etc., and Dr. Bell, of the I building of the few expensive ships which I hill tu take it* chance», would be altogether

'impracticable. The redistribution of par
liamentary constituencies must follow re
form of the franchise, but to embody the 
two questions in one bill would prove 
fatal to both. Mr. Gladstone entreated hi* 
supporters not to endanger the sucres» of 
iLe bill by proposing additions. Conserva
tive members opposed the measure, one 
-barging that it* dc-ign was to divert the 
attention of the country from the Govern
ment policy abroad. The Scotch and Irish 
member* are rt presented as approving of 
the mea-ure a* it stands and hoping the 
Government will not consent to any amend
ment by the House of Lords. English 
Liberals are not in full accord on the mea
sure, and the Conservatives will oppose it 
because its ena- Imeiit without redistribu
tion of seats would give much increased 
power to the Irish. I'nder its provision* 
Mr. Parnell’s suppôt ter* could carry ninety 
- at* and might ad.l to that number from 
populous labor districts in Scotland ami 
England.

CLUMSY SCIENTIFIC BARBARISM.

About an hour after midnight,inthe morn
ing of February 2tith, an explosion occurred 
in the Virtoria Railway Station, the largest 
and hnndsotiie-t railway terminus in Lon
don, England. Tim building is an immense 
brick structure, with glass roof ar.d heavy 
iron girders, covering several acres of 
ground. Between five and six hundred 
passenger trains arrive there in a day, and 
in morning and evening the station is 
crowded with persons going to nml from 
their hu-ines*. The explosion was a terrific 
one ami wa* felt for a great distance in 
every direction. It made a terrible wreck 
of a portion of the line structure, and only 
the prompt action of police and firemen 
I revt nted tlie tlauu-s that ensued from com
pleting the woik of destruction. Seven 
nii-n were sent to the hospital with severe 
injuries, but no one wa* killed, and this ia 
the mot v 11 maiknhle from tin- fact that the 
station is generally thronged from eleven 
to two o’clock with persons returning from 
place* of «min-vmeiit. Ample evidences 
wvie obtain ni t liât the explosion w a-part 
of a plot to liluw up the b ailing station* in 
the metropolis. Upon information fur- 
ni-lied the police the day alter the explosion 
an investigation was made which resulted, 
m the finding of an infernal machine, 
charged with dynamite ami fitted with 
cluCK-woik, in the Charing Crus» Station, 
another in Paddington Station and quanti
ties of dynamite v iih pieces of clock-work 
in several oilier impoitant stations. Both 

: the explosive h.ateiinl and the mechanism in 
acli case are piotiounced tu lie of Anu-iican

| make, and the English pres* call* upon the 
; American nation to do something to prevent 
the committal of outrage» by her people 
upon a friendly nation. Some paper* take 
the probably correct view that the real 
object of the plot i* to Ining contributions 
of money from poor and ignorant Irish 

' nu n and women who have been deluded 
into tin- belief that by such clumsy attempts 
upon English prupeity and life Ireland is to 
obtain independence. Earl Granville has 
bien in communication with Mr. Lowell, the 
American Minister in London, with regard 
to the matter,ami suggested that the luggage 

1 of passenger.* from American to British ports 
be strictly overhauled before its owners are 

! allowed to embark. Tnero being strung 
ground for believing that head-quarters for 
iri.-h outrage* in Great Britain exist in Paris, 
tliv Fivnch Government ha* been appealed 
to and returned assurance* that it would 
a-si-t in the search for dynamiters. The 

. American Govern meut ha* been asked for 
similar assurances, and in reference to this
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JatiivH Stephen*, the Fenian, who lives in | Reports are Going between European | Mr. Moody has closed a successful mi-

will no doubt he repudiated by all the re* 
<1 ertable people of the great republic.

Paris, expresses the opinion that Irishmen Capita!.» of an alliance between Germany, sion of three weeke at New Cross London, 
in America will not permit any Cabinet in I Austria ami Russia, under which- the war 
that country to yield to the British request. | like preparations on the frontiers will be |.
This i< ft very degrading opinion to be en- greatly reduced.

of th« Aramcn Government ami As. ,„„HM1N S1MED Wlll„ h„ ,„r.
rendered to the Greenock police, saying he The Strike op Cotton Operatives at 
know s the murderers of Lord Leitrim. , Fall River, Massachusetts, broke down, and

the mills are fast filling up
LOOK! ........... ................................. ..

This paper is only fifty cents a year to 
single subsetibers and forty cents when 
five copies are ordered at once. Examine 
it throughout ; mark its varied departments, 
it- full hill of weekly intelligence and its
handsome appearance, and say if you can ! way into English politics struck him 
g< t better newspaper value for the amount remarkable sign of the times, 
anywhere. Any of our present subscribers | 
wanting samples to distribute have only to
drops card. Address all orders or enquiries lfc“ in lbe 8ouoan ,he British, to be reduce.! to one, and that will be situ
I" John Docgall & Son, Montreal.

A Civil Rights League is being organ- 
red by the coloied ]teople of Ohio, and 

! will hove branches in every township.

M. Clemenceau, a French economist, 
lately visited London to ascertain the con- For Rome Time the press and the pulpit 
dition of the working classes, lie was much of Bridgeport, Connecticut, attacked policy 
pleased with the tenements of the working- ! playing, and the common council passed an 
men, but horrified at the slums as surpassing ordinance against it. In a case brought 
in degrading filth and wre'chedness any- under tho ordinance, however, a court of 
thing in Paris. The socialism working its Appeal decided the ordinance unconstitu

tional and that policy playing was not 
gambling hut an investment.

A Great Victory was achieved on Rat- Government Creamerif.b in Ontario are
i he reduced t

forces under General Graham. Trmkitat'atcd at Guelph,

THE WEEK.

I »» <r- i ill ' i u l - i| ill a i>ui. niu iillliiv .iiinwni. mi
ll„. V,rv g rulin'! .lure General linker'. I Anrtl.im.lll il. I'norottD I» l lie o,. -

.......... general mar-acre a few'""'1 lnw wllkh ("r “P™
week, prel im,. The re!,el. fought .le.per-

-----  at. lv. di.pu.ing even foot of ground «ml and g.ve . m, j„r,ty in • pulling
AN AUKRlCit SHIP lately put in to'leaving al.ml fifteen" hundred ,le.nl upon j.ubdii'iMon power to defeat by pelun.u an 

ll.lualtar for repair, and wn «.lied by the field. General Baker and Colonel |fur llc<““e therem.
Spanish revenue ollicers for anchoring in Burnaby and otiii-r i Hicers to the number of 
Spanish waters and heavily fined for break-1 nineteen were wounded on the British side 
ingbulk. British protection was demanded n,“l four were killed. The loss in the rank.

Dakota had a Buzzard lasting over 
Saturday and Sunday last which threw all
previous ones this year into the shade. 
There was heavy snow with the wind blow-by the captain, for it was believed the anchor- j was 24 killed and 142 wounded. On Ratur

age chosen by the pilot was in British day General Graham marched on Tokar, - , , . .., , , ,,,,1,1,1. l it mg forty to fifty miles an hour, and thewaters, and the port dues would have bet n and only a few shots were bred when the * , *. . , fif. , ,. .. , , , , « ,i , ,, . thermometer legist ered ten to fifteen tiepaid wnhin ten days as usual. j4,000 rebels holding the town lied. About

The Troopship ,,>*,*,.*,* ».i.Ui ..... . , ,nson of lokar w hen relieved, and they had , , ...
, i • i> i i,..i . ,i ' I the tempest was on the prame.liven oppressed since reb. loin, together with i *
the inhabitants, by the rebels. It is reported ... ,, , . , ,1 A Young Giri. claimed police protection

“Himalaya” sailed 
from Halifax the other day with the 19th 
l‘rince of Wales Own regiment for Gibraltar 
and Malta. For some time before the 
regiment’s departure desertions were very 
frequent of men who feared being sent into 
Egypt. In one case two men were sent to 
persuade two comrades who were reported 
on hoard the Boston boat to return, hut a! 
four sailed away.

, . , ... i grees below zero. People could not stay in
iventy men, halt-starved, composed the gar-1, , . 1 . . .1 the streets and it may he imagined what

that El Mnhdi, the false prophet, has given.. . . . , . . m New Yoik the other day, telling a story
biseuiiiiitssion to General uoruou, accepting i, ... .. . , , , , ,, by which she appeared to be the daughter olfrom the latter with every token of mv the • , 1 , , ,

. . r I - , , ' ,, , fhomas I'lehls, Otic of the lammy Ring fu-Rultanship of Kordofan. It is said he has i . . . ,, . . . . ,, ' , ....... , , . , vitives to Canada. Her father had placedbecome afraid of Ins tribesmen and that lie , . r vt . ,,... . „ , ... her m the convent of Notre Dame, Mon
lias stored up all the riiles, saving lie will ;
return them to the Egyptian Uovenmieul, tuai, to he educated, expecting she would

take the veil when of age Rhe refused to 
do this and one of the Notre Dame riders

A Bi nt or hnnmM I a. hen placed tl) „|lich „ley belong, 
in Westminster Ahhvv, between those ,
of Chaucer and Drvrit-n and which his ' ^ Thrilling Scene lately occurred at hod taken her to New York and there turn-
daughter» have pruiioiiimd a .Hiking like- Calcutta, I. dia. The ship “Aurora," rrith|ed heradiift. She wu» given iu charge cl the 
ness, it is pure white marble, slightly 'W*11*1 cases of kerosene on board, took fire. Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
larger than life, ami represents the poet at ^rsl WftH Lared the wind and tide Children. Her story is a very strange one. 
the Iwst period of old age, with noble would drive the burning oil to the crowded I
features, (lowing hair and full heard. The !'ait river, hut a charge of wind in j Outrages upon Negroes in Georgia are
bust will hear the inscription left by Hie nick of time averted such a disastrous attributed to the lower class of whites, and
Stanley: “ This bust was placed among the n:su^- l-'kc volleys of musketry every it is said the better class of citizens has de-
memorials of the poets of England by now and then the cases exploded and deme termined to suppress them. Two weeks 
English admirers of the American poet.” j black smoke enwrapped the town. It was‘ago an industrious negro at Americus w

Burial Having rkf.n Refused to tin 
body of a young man named Geary who

; a very narrow escape from destruction for [driven from home by masked men, who 
lc the town and shipping, and the event lias destroyed his household goods.

led to a fresh agitation for the establishment I
shot hnnsell, at Latayette, Indiana, hi* ,,f a M,hri.Iiary port for kerosene. I The Gallows upon which John Brown,
l.thcr delete,. .............an Call,,,lie Church ........ '.he revolutionist ot Ulrpcr'. Furry, wa.
null.ont.en in the court» and had tin, corpbe : Ui,o» Tennv«on t) hrM-ounr the , ||U ||em ,lisc„v,.ri,,. „
interred. Thereupon the ecclesiastics ex- la ui cate, intends to support in the Housel. , , , ...
communicatetl the 
consecrated ground, and threats have been 
made to remove the suicide’s clay by vie 
lence and the grave has been put under 
strong guard.

Great Difficulty is experienced in try
ing to effect union between the two rival 
Hudson’s Bay railway companies. The 
Dominion Government offers six thousand 
acres of land to both and gives them time 
to amalgamate, and if they do not do so a 
choice will he made as to which shall receive 
the subvention.

Disaktrouh Flood» have occurred at 
Shreveport, Louisiana. The country for 
hundreds of miles above and below that 
point was under water, and loss of property 
is immense.

Several Cake» of Trichinosis arc re
ported from Minnesota, in one of which the 
victims ate ham that is described as being 
fairly alive with trichina).

father for desecrating of Lo,d8 the biU to leK»lize marriage 
ami threats have been * deceased wife s sister.

c duty as part of a porch at Charleston, West 
W1 11 Virginia, and will be preserved.

Mr. hooK, editor of the Freethinker, ! The Shah of Persia ban sent friendly 
lately came out of prison in London after congratulations to the Czar of Rusria upon 
serving a year for blasphemy, and lie was 
met at the gate by Mr. Bradlaugh, the elect 
of Noithampton, and a crowd of two thou
sand sympathizers.

A Police Seroeant named Jenks was 
lately shot and killed by a bad colored 
woman in St. Louis, ami it was discovered 
that he had held a commission from the 
British authorities to act against the 
Fenians, although investigation proves that 
that fact had nothing to do with his death.

The United States is assigned equal 
privileges with other countries in a new 
treaty with Turkey.

A Madrid Newspaper has been confis
cated and its manager will be prosecuted for 
publishing articles containing iusulta to 
King Alfonso.

his acquisition of the Merv territory When 
the Shah’s own turn comes to Iw despoiled 
of his territory by the voracious Russ, lie 
will probably lie slightly less punctilious.

A Pretty Tough Customer has been 
caught by the police in Vienna, Austria—an 
Anarchist named Kammerer, who, when 
arrested, drew a pistol and fired at the 
ofliceis. In his lodgings there were found 
a bomb ami letters proving his connection 
with American, Swiss and German Socialist 
societies. The editor of an Anarchist jour
nal at Pesth, Hungary, was arrested, and 
securities were found in his house which 
were stolen when Eisert, the Vienna money 
changer, was murdered. That murder was 
committed for the avowed purpose of re
plenishing Socialist funds.

After the Burning Down of the ware
house of the Chatham (Ontario) waggou 
works a youthful imbecile named Myers 
was airested upon suspicion of starting the 
fire, and he confessed both to that and to 
starting the fire that destroyed a large mill 
and warehouse two weeks previously.

Mr. Marriott, the Liberal member for 
Brighton, in the debate on the address 
violently attacked the Government for its 
Egyptian policy, and to prove it did not 
enjoy the confidence of the country he re
signed his at and has been re-elected by a 
largely increased majority. One swallow, 
however, does nut make summer, and 
probably Mr. Gladstone has as little inten
tion of being influenced by Brighton’s sole 
opinion as of taking instructions from the 
foreign press and his bitterest opponents at

A Vote of the Citizen» of Toronto was 
taken on Monday of Ia*t week on a by-law 
to svpaiate the sale of liquor from grocer
ies, and it was carried by a vote of 6,509 
for and 6,210 against—a majority of 369 in 
the heaviest vote ever polled in the city.

Iowa hah Adopted prohibition, the b.l* 
passed two weeks ago having become law.

LAUGHING GAS.
Whkn Rowland Hill wne a«ked wtybe ha* 

Surrey ('h»pi*l in .tie rouml, he ««td that it w*a to 
nriter that a e-rtinn unwelcome gutit thuulil not 
have a corner in It.

A Osnti.kman wn* hone ins to I ord Noibury that 
ho had lately shot a* ninny nn thirty three hare* be- 
fo e hrenkfa-t "Then. *lr," was the Judue'a re
nin ilt, 'you mini hat e i een bring at a wig."

This Man who I* In the blithest I'nte of pros
perity, ami who ih nk* his fortune moat at cure, 
know» not If it will leinalu unchanged till the tven-

•* tl ut is a romlnntlon to puo'lo office eo often 
rnlltd an etno'y honor 1" a*k«-<l a boy of an old po t- 
tlclao. “ Because, my eon ' was tin. *ol* mn reply.

• it rarely tall* io empty the pockets of the victim 
of the nommait.-a."

"I Was 'ot Awark that yon km w Mm," nail 
Tom Smith to an Irish fnoi.cl the othnr <înv. “Know 
I tin !' ex. lain etl he, In a tote tint rou piehetidetl 
Ueknowiedie of more tlmn one lifetime: "Iknew 
him itbt n his fall er wus a I oy I"

A Hint you Yoi'NO I adiks —It would be better 
If tout,g ladles would euvourtue yt uug men more 
ou account of Unir good i hmaeter* tbntl their pood 
clothes, a g..od reoutatlon Is better than » fine 
coat In a most any kind of business except wooing a 
fashionable lady.

A Swiss Dot tok w s ome Informed that a pa
tient who hud left hi» rare and aoukhtother advice 
hid just expired Th» earned ÆscuUplua solemn
ly shook bis Itead at the i ewe and Impressively re
marked, " That will tench him to change his 
doctor ! *

A Phii.adklphia publishing h, use advertises a 
certain writer a* ‘ the popular American female 
HUtnoreaa. ’ Leal there ahould si til be doubt as to 
the sex of the person. It might not be out of place, 
pe.hnps, to and that this female authoress is a she 
woman.—Cincinnati Saturday Sight.

POOR FELLOW I

Mrs. D —• Isn't ibt* awful I" Mr. D —" What, 
deart' Mrs I)1 he paner rays that in Brook
lyn Mr. Penjamln R Hubbell tried to kill hie 
hr ther-inlaw, David Kent to, by «hooting a pistol 
at hlm. 1 can t uoderrtand why families should—“ 
Mr. H —" Did he sue.-eed I" Mrs. D—•* No, Kern- 
lu s life was sa veil by .■ hat ton, whlca turned the 
nutlet." .Mr D.— * uIs wife evidently keepe hie 
battons sewed • n If anyone eh nld ever shook 
at mo I should he a detid dock.''—1‘hUaitelphia Call.

SWEDISH FOLK LORE.
Un New Year's I-ve after the light Is put ont ta 

year oedr om, yoa must throw your slipper over 
yoor ell shoulder end then look next morning to 
»« e tn what position It h»a fallen. If the toe points 
to the do»r you will have that bouse during tho 
year, hut if the toe points Inward then you will re- 

| main wiii-re you are tor another year. It Is cus
tomary »l«o on the s*me night for the people to go 
out Into the bouse where the l"gs of wood a e kept 
that are u-cd for fuel Eaelt one picks up the first 
log hat come» to hand ; If It Is a clean and «hupely 
piece »o wilt ht» (t er) future partner be and vice 

j versa.—Arid and ijutrin,
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FLORA'S ADVKNTVRKS.
Flora was bought at n fair in Stirling, and 

brought home ; «lu; was a very young, strong 
animal, ami appeared quite dm-ile, till they 
Attempted the I ilhiwing dav I'- put her in 
the plough. What oil-m.- this gave her, it 
is hard tu say ; but no sooner wa- she yoked 
by the side of old Dolw, a venerable gentle 
man of her own species, wlm-e freaks and 
frolics were long pn-t. then she began to 
kick, and rear, and plunge ; and at in-t set j 
off, dragging plough, ploughman, Dobs, and 
all at her heels; fortunately the liâmes- 
broke before she bad done much mischief.! 
On finding herself at liberty, she cut several 
furious capers, then rolled herself on the 
ground, - reaming like a passionate child 
and, starting up, set off at the utmost of her 
spec I towaids tlm lake, which i- at that 
idace three miles broad, nml studded with ! 
lovely little wooded i-lands ; she took to 
the water at one-, and swam most gallantly. - 
Miss V dhuun, who had been sent for, re
turned to the bouse for a spy-glass, nml 
watched her progress ; she supposed she 
would land on the first island she came 
near, and that she meant t • set up there a- 
a sort of equine Robinson ('rusoe : hut no ! 
she swam steadily on ; rather avoiding tin- 
i-lands, and ma le straight fur lien Lomond, 
where that magnificent mountain iavesit- 
f-iot in the silver wati rs of the lake, which, 
as if it loved its old face, pictures it hack, 
with nil its woods and wilds, on its glassy 
bosom. No sooner did she reach the shore, 
than, after one hearty shake ui her wet sines 
this freebooter of a horse set oil' nl full 
speed up the face cf lien Lomond, in a 
direction which no human being could have 
trod, from its steepness and 1 iiggedln-- ; 
but on she went, springing like a gazelle 
fnnu one height or precipice t-> another. 
As she gazed through her glass, she some
times l<»t sight of her for so long a time, 
that she feared .-lie had been da-lied to pieces 
in some i.f those fearful leaps ; Imt sin- 
always re-appeared again,and at last gained 
the summit, and di-appeared down tin- op- 
j> -ite side of t «• îmnintaiti.

As soon a- she disappeared over the -ttm- 
mir, Mis< Culhoiin <ji -ned the phuighmaii 
t'. get ready, and start for the other side of 
th- nill, ami endeavor to gain some infor
mation of the runaway, lie did so ; hut 
as no mortal could traverse the load the 
fugitive had chosen, tin* ploughman, alter 
crossing Loch Lomond, had to make a cir
cuit o| about nine miles ere lie reached the 
I ;u! nl tl.r hill where In- thought it likely 
t lie animal had pa—ed down. In vain, ln>w- 
evei, In- inquired of everyone lie met, and at 
i very house lie came to. No one had seen 
tlm hone. Night came on; and lie had to seek 
shelter for him-- If, mm h dispirited at hear
ing no news if hi- luckless purchase. On 
that side, Hen Lomond, instead of ri-ingInto 
abrupt and frightful precipices, slopes more 
gradually and softly into a beautiful rich 
landscape : at its very foot lies the lovely 
little hike of Montefth, with its one tiny 
island, planted on its bosom, like an emerald 
set in diamonds. To this scene of sylvan 
beauty the ploughman took his way the 
following morning. 1 dare believe, think
ing far inure about the equestrian deserter 
than of all lie- glories of earth and sky by 
which lie wa- surrounded ! As be drew 
near the lake of Monteith, lie was attracted 
by I lie exulting, mirthful shunts of -nine 
children in the barn yard of a very bumble 
cottage lie was passing, lb- leant over th-? 
wall, and to his amazement beheld the nh- 
j.-ct of hi- search ! the very boro-, surround
ed by a group of half-ela-1 little Highland
er», of all Ages, from three years to fourteen ; 
each of who 111 seemed to he trying who 
should lavish most marks of childish love 
ou the animal ; who, gentle as a lamb licked 
tin hi. and fondled tin in with his head, like 
an ailed innate dog. After gazing at this 
scene lui some minutes in not uninterested 
silence, the ploughman turned into the cot
tage, and found there a ropectaide heart- 
lnoken-looking woman, and an elderly man, 
wlt-un In- at once recognized as the High
lander from whom lie had bought the horse 
in .Stilling market. The Highlander at once 
knew the ploughman ; nul though, 1 dare 
sav, littie used to shed tears, could not 
binder many a one from rolling over bis 
hard and wi-nthei-beaten checks, when told 
flow the poor animal had made her escape. 
Still faster did the tears roll over both Ids 
and ilia poor wife's cheeks, when he came to 
tell how that this horse wa- tin- foal of a 
favorite old mare that belonged to hi- father 
and himself, nobody knows fur how many 
Avars ; and how she was injured and died a

J1AVK NOT 1 hENT THEE.few days after it was foaled, and his wife 
and children nursed and fed it like a baby.
It lived in the cottage ; lay on the hearth oi 
in a corner like a dog ; would roll and play 
on the floor, or in the field with them, hk- 
any kitten ; let three or four of them get 
on" its back while it was stooping down, • 1 
then rise softly, and trot them all about a- 
gently as if it "were conscious how precious 
was the burden which it bore on its young 
back.

ltil' sorrow will come ; the winter before 
I am telling of. tliisimi-r man and bis family
had 1..... seized with typhus fever, which
not only caused them great expense, but 
kept him so long from work that when rent- 
time came, lie had not one laitiling to pay 11 alh 111,0,1 
it, and there remained iu> alternative be 
tween selling tin- y dung horse, or being 
turned mit ul the little Inrm and humble 
thatched cottage which In- and his fore- 
fathers had occupied for three hundred 
years. With a sore heart lie set off for Stir 
ling fair with what seemed to him one of : 1 
the family to sell ;—not dating to tell tin- • ,x 
children what he was about to do. “She 1 ",! 
come back la-t night, sir, about dusk—tin* i 
children were all gone to bed, and my wife 1 ' 
and I were just sitting At the tin-side; dull ' ‘ 
enough, indeed, sir ; when something came 
noo/.h- uoozle at the window. 1 said, Kh, 
dear Janet, is not that just like the sound 
poor Flora used to make when she » anted 
to culm- in at night/' ‘Oh,’ she says,
4 Donald, don’t speak of Flora, «he will never . .
never > -me to that window again ;’ and sin- 1,1 ,l'
cried bitterly. Well, sir, I rose and opened lll',.|?.lu w 
the door, and there stood Flora, the pour 1 lien, -,
l,,a-t ! I really I,.livre 1 kk.,,1 her; «ml I';'"" 1 V1*1
I am certain .are .lie kir.nl me " The warm- ,, lx ' ll11' 111 * " V ’ - 111 / "'V
heart ni 11,filial,.1er «mill .av l.„ mure ; la,'«'»•'',= «-11
lient a a- tun fall l,.r wants «ml !... wile >-1... tl.w l.tt l» taxe.’ that Me ,|,ailing til 
aval alnml. The pluuglmia,, wa. rcarcely I1’vlllv’ , ,
1er. til,.Veil. . “ V>U «Ta nullt, IJ

HINTS To TKACIIKKS ON THE UUK- 
IlKNT LESSONS.Miss N-----  had been all the morning

,-iving to interest lier class. In vain seemed 
i tlb.it-to fix their attention ; they would 
i p 1 inking around at tin- other cl.v-e-», or 
rliaps win-periiig t" their i-ext neighbor, 

where she bought that love of a ribbon.”
I'.t .r Mi- N--—! no wonder -In- felt di- 
cuuraged, with apparently no better result 
i-mi her labors
tin- painful fact forced itself upon ln-r mind 
that her class f,.|t no iuterest, and that p«r- 
haps -he was in fault. 11. despair she -aid 
i i a fellow teacln r, “won’t you please take 
Miriam in your class, nli my elf--its

fruitless, and as she . , , ,■■1.1 like v„u, .la'rl„ '».«.l;„-»tal er.Urf.-l.eH.nl when ever,
. „M .1. 1-t'et »hl, a,......er l.1,,. j [I, ..-l-t r. a. In -1 o'.. . " rr...v ; whnn every

-I ....,1.1 I. .ia.il... v .a, l",t V..U l-'.|." 'i-'l«""ex] x„.l.l..;v.;i,.l lin. narra» 
..................", J,»IW, ...... l.i.at Or. wurlrl lalu tlm ......................1 - eternal , ear. ;
Vat.... a a ,1 .......I ll.ere.m ' ll" La- , amanmg l.ej ..a.l tl.a

,, , , , \i.. . ..| .-rave, lb ifii. i- • tint"11 ami strength.—1.m iluniig if .................... ion. My leal ■ ■ n- •
nui t iking M- - I-, I know -he ' «» A tragedy at I In
and will yet, 1 trust, prove a real

(From I'elouhet's Select Notes.)
March Hi. — 1. Tliess. 4 : Hi-is ; 5 : 1-8.

II.I ÜHTRATIVB.

1. Comfort one another with these words. 
Much ii -aid in these dav . about the44 Broad 

'al'.LatIt" after'Sa'l.l.n't 1 Ci,„r. lC' a.,.l U..; “Xar'r w < nurel,.The 
real Narrow Church t- that which con- 
tines its endeavors, its hopes, its aims, its 
motives chit lly to the present nml to this 

K world ; while*tin- true “ Broad Church” is 
la.., all m'v eli..,l, la ill ".at wlii.li lake. i„t„ it. view hath thi. 

’ - ■ “Egrltl and tlm next—time and eternity. It

"111 If!

vvhn' ;.i M-—

moved. j, ,.U1U
-Waal,I van wi-h," he,«1.1, - ta keep the ' ' -«M ai rl,.- ,.i. a.,r.   »,.........  my

« • ' •- anxn tv about the order of my das*, and so

ll. A tragedy at Tie—ah-nica. A little 
j more than 31X) \ ears alter the Epistle ar-
i rived at its destination, seven thousand

vouhl be to t. n. h.if I- ..pie Wei" put I . I, all, in the emu. at
, ; , 1 h.—aloiina, within three hours, bv omer

.at, ...... » plla-eaf ü,ù,:‘ "Mi.. ‘""l-r-rTl...... . l,i. fanciful
. I, to suppi.-f that these w -ids, addressed to

‘• i i n't b.'lmv • \-__ "voii necd be sol,,‘.....  vl‘" had lived in the same spot by
i "ii aw. a.:::. A,...u,...r

k.,fv»u ......... . wark I" 1 I
-I,;. 1'----- lav.... . me l„ Hr Sinaia. I”"'!'1" lhwl.H*al Cleer.

. ' hat 11 1 I,«1,0 .all ta thi. l-tt.-t—tri-.l.T and path.-tie, in
. | ... ,,,, -1.'i spite of the almost hysterical vehemence of

’ r' | passionate grief by which it is disfigured—
to those who were dearest t him. Of his 
hopes of reunion on earth lie can only say 

>’• with fatalistic lesignntioti, ll<rc von svvt 
() m wanu nostra (These things are not in ou. 
,.1 hands.) The last Word of that letter of 

1 despair is the name of the fit • from which 
too often bave I 11 wa* dated.—Tlweealotiica.- ..on Cook.

dear A----- . f«»r your comfort,

poor animal I for 1 know the goodness of !mxi1'!' n '"<• outer ot m> < s», 
lav mi-ti...... well, thatl am aiille »uro ' have t." mal, « an,.-I my.

HVU<i ESTIONS TO TKACH «hits.
Th<* onlv subject of ibis lesson is given in

mv mistress so well, that 1 am" quite sure 'Uxv h7" ,'l"1 mu : M "•.v:V,1f- 1 the till.-, thee, uiingofthe Lonl. And this
slit- would never, in such cimimstances, hold ‘-ver «bought it ......... , but 4v it naturally divides the verses of the lesson
a poor man to In- bargain.” i"1'1)' has be-.» telling um'er two ln-a.ls. I The coming of the

. I ,1 f ,1 HIV cl:-; in future 1 mii-t Ueu-l- L.-nt (vers. Id-lx) What was that coining;

>r:i -iw-.-y.*»»»t.,„i,t. i. ; »■!,> » ... -, .a,„e.,iy
j nuire in it than we teachers suspect, for our ]mJke,l for, ami tin- comfort they found in 

sait- oftentimes our mirrors. 1 get jp How we should live in view of his 
(htenetl every Sunday when 1 look at c„mii,g (v«-r. 1 s). Watch; he sober ; lm 

wakeful ; he armed ; he ready ; he hopeful.

at each other, ami spoke a few words in 
Gaelic which the ploughman did not under 
stand. Then Donald turned, and said to 
him with perfect firmness and coinpo-

i before 1 go to the -
“ No, sir ; it has pleased (l td to make us 

too poor honestly to keep the mare. 1 hav
l»»l away t„ lay ltw.lh.pl the mice yau ,l„.m „ ,,l1 teach 1 ptav, ami
gave m.- foi hei m Stirling market, 
yours—take her.”

liiy girl", some oil the verge of womanhood, 
ami -ay to myself, who is sullicit-i-t for so 

pon-iblt- a wovk.” This makes me pray 
H-",anil a-x 1 walk on llr Question Cornir. -No. 5.

- keep ever in mind 4 Have not 1 sent thee 
. . , ..... ...... , 1 get peace and strength because I am sure I

lha parttag between tM little wt,1,1 High- ' 'hll „„tk wi|li
His work

BIBLE IIVKHTIONS.

What woman killed the commander oflat.a dill,Iren ami their faur-fai.u.l catling fllrlli.|i me ,0 that
ww- a ,11.1 -.eae ; -, -a.l a, ta avereuam the 1, ,..ucl,ac,.„,f..rtan,l „
g,«"l-iiat„re.l p|.„.gl„„aa . hrmlem e far ,lllk „ „ . », ,.k ||„ l,.t 1 \vh«t man r.ftt.e.1 to ha,I hi.

.enough ta make hint «V, that hewn» altuo-t - 1 ,, 11,. ,i, „a ,,..«1 „ ,.are hi. "ear la.l v waul,I not keep the mare ''' 11 "".‘."V"' l.‘" “* Caltle a.....», a wan,an went will, Iran 1,1, "ear la.lv waul, a." keep the wan. Wl ,|r,.„ •, ,„,i, k",»,. »....... ,
r; -he waul" It hack t„ the chüJrei, i, mi |,lv aa/eU who delight t„ “■ Wha, «”„aa do we

•' . Ileaul what lie said, ami were pleased that a ,___  I talknl with von f,„ ,NeW '7t*Ti ,"’*C
■y ........r... .. n’ 1.. 1.1 , . t iia.tr ........ . J am Kla,|»> > 1 '" r1.*111 >. 'll* *"r lamented and by whom wasmy of comfort was held out to their weep

army to 
with him, and

-ad of in the 
ileatli was greatly 

the raised again

RCRII’TCRK F.NIUMA.

m ; lamented and by 1
, .. t .1 ■ t • 1 already a liurduii seems lifted. I shall no ,,, i;ft. /n.g clnhlreii ; but said to i nch other in the , Sunday. Hem- forth I g.. forth 4. What ,„„„h, t.-s.s do we read of in the

Ah" •to!U*«rv hav.*».. nmuov1 to’lIvTr ""l"’ "'J l,ivi,"' -.... .. S.-w T.-tainoat aa.lia what c.aaectioii 1
Al". ala- » • haxv no aa.ao) to pay l"t -|Uvi, llul | then i"-tUw ot
her! 1 lie ploughman walked away with
Fima, the weeping children following as far ' ' ♦
as they could, nml Donald and Janet, poor . „ ... TPMPKlliMfFami iguma.it as .hey were, knew belt, r , N ANJEMI hRANC b 
where to seek for true comfort, than many 1 u ^
of the proud and rich, when they are mis- j by h. l. kkapr.
eiable ; 'lu-y turned into their little wretch- ’Notion 11 Temperance Nudity, New York.)
," cottage, ami, kneeling .town together, ! i.^sox ,v.—xu ohol am. insxmtv. 
luayeil in their own iliglilnml tongue, to' ... . . . .
that God who alike loves ami watches over 1,1 1 •

1. The surname of tin- doubting disciple. 
i. The surname of the betrayer.

The third of tin- women who enme 
| with spices to anoint the body of the Lord.

4. Thé husband of mienf the women who 
| stood by th*- cross of Jesus.

fi. That which our Lord called Nathanael. 
I (». A learned profv—ion followed by orei . , . . - , , , i it-.tin..i i• t..11—,,

all, the tich ur the poor, .lm lave him, «ml ] *,1,1 ^-‘rangement of _f„„r Evaag-li-K
keep his commandments.

Mi-s Collmuii sent hack the mare. She
of mind. , „ . 7. The name --f the dLciple whose sur-

What proportion of nil insane personsjnn„u. Tliadtleu-.
b, , aine such ilirectly or imlirectly, through

could but ill spare at the moment 1 '«71,,. use of alcobolic'.lHnks i 
twenty-five pounds she bad paid ; but sb.- thii l directlv, nml nearly one-third
-aid to me a Her wan U, “My dear young‘„f n.mnin.ler indirectly, 
friend. 1 declare to you, I never missed WLat isti..- .-stimat.-.l annual cost of all 
the twentv-tive pounds ami at the end -I th- in-am- p.-rsoii« in th-Li,it.-d States / 
the year found that 1 was richer than I ex- p)u. m„,t Val, ul.atiuu puts it at

ted.”—Four Footed Favorites. ' 11,;11v-~ix milli'.ii- of ihd'ar-.

». The village to which our Lord went 
with two of Hi- disciples that day when He 
rose from the dead.

The initial- of these words give a hotly of 
int-ii atvii-t "1 l-v the Pharisees ,,f breaking 
the Sabbath, of eating bread with unwashed 
hands, of not lasting, nml lastly, of stealing

» In, par, ul ihi. i- directly i„. Maly al their SI «.1er from tlm
|directly chargeable tu the u-e of alc>diolic s’*l,u*‘;'l,e-

axswi:itsTOHim.i:tii:i:sTi<>NH in no a.diinks /
“Tue Nrarest church is about three- j More than one.half, 

quarters of a mile off, nml I u-ed to attend j l|.»w is thi< paid!
quite regularly with the hope that they- 1 :_v a tax mi the property of the people,' 1 Kb'- - .«-'-su
wouhl invite, me to join their Sunday- or 1-y the piivate >- nUihutiuiis of imlivitl-1 j‘ Fuur'huuitied'oiil il^jiiy"year* i Kings 
school, but they never did.” The 8pee- u.xls. 6:1.
tat or gives neither dale nor name to this ----- • iV ^ve» years. _ i Kiuys h: "u
extract from a ]>ersonal letter which he not.Ii'you would hit the mark, you must aim! 
long ago received, and lie recommends every1 a little above it ;
Sunday-school superintendent who tnkt s Every arrow that flics finds the attraction < f * "lu" '1 IM ,,KCK,VKn.
the Christian i'mou to try on this little ■ ' earth. I Correct answers Imve I...... sent by Clara B.1 ...i.,.(i .I,. 1 I ; t n holsom tu Hie utiestloiiM hi No 1, ami by Albertanti nee wlit tliul it tits. * .ijoiiyjtilow. I i».... i4‘r..,,ot, i., ,t.,,u. t,, v.» *»

Hiinu.i.—Moses.

| Jesse French to tlmae In No i.
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The lift* i f William Chain lien-, who .lied nhilling» In- purchased wood

THE PUB- j of ten pounds, the future gi nt bookseller casinn. The old gangling lires» was still toilar, let me nvuid political, sectarian, or any 
1 ami lit leiatem-bewail hiHiie,v«. With the live do duty. The name of the aspiring peri | kind of controversial bia-. No further 

f which, wiih odical was the Kaleidoscope, which went time was lost in cogitation. In January,
«lit numbers be-.. , 1. \I „ |. , his own hands, he Constructed a stand, and through a brief career of ~.n........................

r,.".wd a.» ••«•«-i; » (-••"* w*,vintvur>i t;" iln6111,1Nil,*"'l,1lr ‘î*
r,. I >!<-,* iu UK* 1,1„. u..| ||„. u-ii.il dm,»' 1“ h"W •«- ■•"•'I'" " I'1™1" •“1™»"' "f Jsouary, "5i. O» m». y of.

„|.... l.daMtiul,wmldduulnU.!,..,' lalv t„ u,.;rtol cuuibat. )„ll,»»p,l.ll,«d.y r„,,. ,haract»r, w. „■ l.y.rly all wilt.
| niiti,,i,al ad vmilngv.,'..it tlial li.-i'liamla i.«t |,r„til ■ f in......Iiillmii’ '«> > 11,1 *rL 1 w«a nut aide t° d.i mnvh

, , , ',.,1 ml 1 ............ ..ritmk the family three pence, a splendid ineouragement to ■ m the way of writing. 1 lie setting of type,*11. I a II. r vv...f à ! làiii l 1. ...Vii w ',av .■ r ni ' a tlm yLiu 'adv ‘ntim-r. Hi- ..... and th. toil of •vurking tha ,.1,;.-, la-kL
l „ .• way of l.ii-mess, but tin: introduction , tinued. and in due time lie pam la. debt, in-1 oti.er business duties, were enough and more 
,,| niaelunerv superseded Iris nmrr laborious ereaM-tl bis stock, and took pos- 
ami mole costly inode of work, and so lie commodious »lmp. He nvee-s .
had to ,-lowe his workshop, lie iloes not good .leal oi spare time on his ham]*, „■. . .. .

tu i,aVv i,uvll vinlowtd with inm.li he cast about for some remuneraLive mode, tin-, I stuck to bookselling and job-pimt- 
...j.'.v and bis knowledge of the world of utilizing it. Almost from the first lie ing fur a time.” In 1824 he published lit*

.ms* to have been of the >impie4. William had taught himself book-binding. He brother Robert’s “ Traditions 01 Kdin- 
n.,d Ids brother Robert Chambers took their ! bought many of his book* in the sheets, and, lmrgh,” and compiled aid published hum 
in r-evering, mana-'ing characteristics from]bound them for himself. But this, even, j sell “The Book ut Scotland. In such t
then mother. Thu family, withal, was was not sufficient V- nffoid constant eui-i work as this the yeais up to 1S32 wen .
I ,, ,i united and no break took ploy nient, and lie turned his attention to | passed. 1 lie Kaleidoscope, as has been said, tor shortening Robert s days the Encyclo-

k it aflup* under- P®U‘*» iud .0lht£

.... , .................. ! than enough ; for, under the heavy lain .
nece-sarily had a I broke down cuiisiilernhly in health, and 

id : was fain to give the whole thing up. Alter

1X12, 1 issued the prospectus of the pn 
Journal, and the first number appeared on 
Saturday, the 4th of February.

The success was immediate. Nothing like 
it had been seen. In a few days the sale in 

Jutland numbered 3<>,ooo ; iu England it 
required 60,000 copies to appease the ap
petite. From the first Robert Clmuibi in 
was a contributor ; with the fourteenth he 
joined his brother, and thus was founded 
the famous house of W. & It. Chambers, 
whose success was so unwavering and whose 
fame is so world-wide that no details are 
necessary here. The name of the firm is fa
miliar as a household word in “ Chambers’s 
Educational Course,” “ The Book of Days” 

•the labor connected with which is blam-xl

place, until, after under
going many hardships, and 
having made many shills to 
keep the wolf fri m the door 
the elder Chambers got a 
situation which he suited 
and which suited him, a lew 
miles f i um Edinburgh, and 
thither the family removed, 
except William, w ho had iu 
the meantime become ap
prenticed to a bookseller in 
Edinburgh, and who bravely 
resolved to remain behind 
and “fend”tor himself on 
tin* magnificent sum of four 
'billings a week. W t iling 
fifty years after these im
pecunious days, William 
Chambers proudly says :
11 On no occasion did I look 
to parents for the slightest 
pecuniaiy subsidy. 1 can
not remember,” he adds,
“ entertaining the slightest 
despondency on the subject.
But what may nut one with 
the buoyancy of youth dare 
to encounter l” His pas
sion for reading was interne.
By the light of lib landlady’s 
fire lie grounded himself iu 
French, in Eug.isb lit»ra
ture lie made considerable 
headway by reading to a 
bookish baker, to whom he 
arranged to read every 
morning by the flickering 
gleams of the oven furnace, 
aided by a faithing rushlight 
whilst the “ batch” was being 
prepared. For this pui- 
imse lie had to rise daily 
between three and four 
o'clock.

Meantime the father 
was again in mom tarv 
difficulties, and Roberts 
education, which it had 
hitherto been contrived to 
continue, was stopped. This 
son, two years the junior of 
William, bad tin* indomit
able pluck of his elder 
brother, lie mode a selec 
lion from the paternal 
library, rented a shop in 
Leitli Walk for £(> a year, 
and began business as a 
book-seller. To save ex
pense William took up his 
abode iu the shop, sleeping 
on a primitive convertible 
bed, made up on the floor 
at night and transformed t 
into a sofa iu the morning. Robert pros
pered so well that when William's ap
prenticeship was finished his stock was 
worth £20. Fired by the good fortune 
of his brother, William rejected all offers of 
employment, and i« solved to commence 
business on his own account. In this re
solve lie received aid unexpectedly. The 
late William Jegg, the well known London 
bookseller, being in the Scottish capital for 
a trade sale, engaged William Chambers to 
Assist him during the few days of his stay. 
Attracted by the brightness, smartness and 
handiness of the youth, Mr. Jegg made 
enquiry as to his circumstances and as
pirations, and told William Chambers to 
scl< ct from his stock £10 worth of books, 
make the most of them, and pay when

Here was the first step on the laddei 
With a capital of five shillings and a credit

pauuin, and in many • 
productions of the brains of 
these busy men. Robert 
died in lh71, and four days 
after bis death the youngest 
brother James, whom the 
business find also absorbed, 
expired. The double loss 
was too much for William 
at his advanced age. He 
never recovered from the 
blow. He was never the 
some man after it.

William, or rather Dr. 
Chambers, fur he had been 
made an L.L.D. by Edin
burgh University, travelled 
extensively in his later years. 
One of his pleasantest recol
lections was the heaity wel
come he got upon more than 
one visit to Canada and the 
United States. His public 
munificence was boundless. 
To Peebles, his native town, 
he presinted a museum, 
school of art and library of 
15,000 volumes, nt a cost 
of £20,OH). St (files’Cath
edral, Edinburgh, lie re
stored at a cost of £40,000. 
He survived its completion, 
but lie did Dot live to see the 
formal re-opening which 
took place three days after 
his diath, with much cere
mony, by the Earl of Aber
deen, Her Majesty’s High 
Commissioner to the CLuich 
of Scotland.

This is but a scant outline 
of one of the most remark
able men of our century. 
The temptation is gicat to 
linger over the youthful 
struggles, the buoyant.liope, 
the dauntless courage, the 
superhuman perse vei mice 
displayed in every year of 
a life whose beauties shine 
out at every point. The 
story of William Chambers’s 
life has to be written, and 
when it is written the world 
will find that underneath 
that tower of St. Andrew’s 
at Peebles lies one of the 
greatest of her sons, for he 
belonged tu all nations and 
to all times.— Covyrnjatwn- 
alist.

THE LATE Dit. W1I LIAM CHAMBERS, OF EDINBURGH.

the copying with a crow pen verse» of poetry 
in a style resembling fine print, and suitable 
for albums. This occupation apparently 
gave him the idea of turning printer, and 
so he invested £3 in an old “ font” of type 
and set himself to learn “composition.” 
In a little time he had so far mastered the 
dilliculties of the art a» to set up with his own 
hands a small volume of the songs of Burns, 
l>ouud it himself in colored wrappers, mak
ing on the edition a profit of£8. The next 
enterprise we will leave William Chambers 
himself to describe.

“My mxt exploit was of a more ambi
tious description. It consisted of nothing 
less than trying to print a periodical, of 
which Robert was to ad as editor. It was 
to come out fortnightly, and extended to 
sixteen octavo pages. The eight pounds 
realised by the success of my Burns helped 

I to purchase a new font of type for the oc-

If Children suspect their 
teachers of laziness they very 
quickly lose their respect

had a brief career. But there was a] fur them, and children are sharper in dis- 
demand for popular literature and William I ceming these thiugs than older people ima- 
C’haiuhers was must anxious to meet that giue. Suppose the teacher rebukes the
demand. In the “story” of this long and 
busy life, published in the Jubilee year of 
Chambers's Journal, he tells us how that ex
traordinarily successful periodical was pro
jected. The worthlessness of the popular 
literature of the day proved its own ruin ; 
ever so.many ventures w ere made, but each 
was doomed to ignominious failure. These 
ventures Mr. Chambers had carefully 
watched. At last :

“ 4 Here,' said I, pondering on the sub
ject, 4 is my chance. I have waited for a 
favorable gale, and it has come at last. 
Taking advantage of the growing taste for 
cheap literature, let me lead it, if possible 
in a proper direction ; let me endeavor to 
elevate and instruct, independently of 
mete passing amusement ; and, in particu-

scholare for not having studied the lesson, 
and then shows by his method of teaching 
that he himself has given little thought or 
preparation, the moral effect of the exhor
tation to study is entirely lost. We fear 
there is a sad amount of indolence among 
teachers, who fail perhaps to see that their 
own evil example renders them almost 
powerless when they are urging better 
tilings upon their scholars. We must our
selves study, and show the fruits of our 
study, if we would have our words of ex
hortation carry weight.—8. S'. IF arid.

The Texas Baptist thinks that “if every 
Christian would do his whole duty there 
would soon be a Sabbath-school iu every 
neighborhood.”



H THE WEEK LY MESSENGER.

C ü M M E R C 1 A L.B R C I A L. I Hyp, Western, 74e. Barley No 2 Slate I When a imounful or iwo of liquid is found I H Wherefore comfort one another wllb these 
— j(>5e. in the bottle, remove the tube, pour the
ikai., March, 6, ls*-4 Feopr.—Quotations are: Spring Wheat : <’11 a plate and touch it xxithn light, jc'imvo no need* Uiat 1 write"unto

. . . _* . . . ............ . . . . 1 « ” .S 4 1.1 I • , 1 1 I.li .... .... t I. « C,. ... 4 1.1 .. .. «1    i 
Montreal

in.nket i* weaker by abm.i Superfine, $2 tin $3.l<i ; ' Low Extra. :! ,||lwi11 1,11111 w'tdi a faint W11'1 Ilmne. |>-.uTlieCl.i.
1 vent il.au it was la-l week, and i* quoted 
at i)ll, M iieh, D21, April. 37} May and DDj 
June, (' in i- somewhat lower at f»|j| 
Maieli, bl\ April, 5(i„ May and 57} June. 
Liverpool h (juiet, Spring wheat being 
quoted at 7* iOd to hs and lied Winter 
f's 4d to Ss U1. The local market i« 
lower and values are nominal. We quote 
a-> follows :—Canada lied Winter, SI.go 
to 81-2-; Canada White, Si.IS to $| _m 
Canada Spring, $l.ls t■ • SI.go ; Cum, 75}, 
n bond ; Peas, 00 ; Barley, 55c to U5v ;

Flour —The market is unchanged with 
wry s antv ►ales. We ijuote: — Superior; 
Extra, 85.55 to $.Vti » ; Extra Supci line,

........ ... $3 15 ; Clear* *1.50 to 85.1 HI ; 1 H wlli»‘ ■' *brst proof ah........ -
might, (lull stuck), $5.15 t,. Sü.OO , •* 11 1" "Oil ahuut half water. If you " o.e l.orU M.eum-

s'ipel line, *2.75 to $3 05 ; Low Extra.
*$■35 l" *3 75 ; Clears (It. and A.).
*1 go to *5 05 ; Straight (II. and A ), $4.75 
'o *0 on ; Patent, *5.25 to $0.50 ; Straight I 1 F,,,|lvl 
'While Win at) 8-1.50 to $5.75 ; Low lir,'r

v uius Ives know perf.-ellv tlml the day 
‘.n n* a 1 liter In the ulgliL 
hall say, IVare ami safety; 

■iiunion ....... in upon linen a

Km™ (City Mill), et.j.'i lo 91.il.' iy.»l 11i.lin. .ne ks «.55 !.. (5.15 : luriel»,

i'Ui ).l uVu UiaL t.. I - 1 - .. li .Vuml a i .. , >,, ...... im, Willi ilili.l ; mill llii-y
unbt, * *liall not escape.
It is very important that this fact should ] .A,*?.",1 -Vi'. '.'.Vi1'T.Vi.; , 1 i. i i i . I I Inti «lu . hlinulil uvi-lliiieiaily known. People who have paid 

or no attention to chemistry are easily

u not In darkness, that

I' d to say that there must be alcohol ill jo! darkno 
pjiles or else we could not make alcohol

am all  ..... lit litre» «il 11 uli t. and tho
I I lie day : we are not of the ntgiit, uor

s do others ; but
West India, $5.40 to $5.45 ; Patent, $5.50to 1 "f apple*. But it y.u boil aj

$3 50 to *1 HO ; Family, 81 75 to *:.u.i ; ;: 
Bye PI m,—Pine to kiipet tine $2.(i5 to 
$3.75. Buckwheat FI ur, $2.75 to $3.00.

>0 |o; South Aiueriea,$5.40to$5.75; Patent, > >,1H* "r Hyou boil the
$5.35 to $ii.25. Southern Plour—Kxlià ,'Jr u| the apples y,.u can .

apple.* Ill 
idly fre.h

stil no alcohol j night.

.........—......... ... ......... i" i "ü, ' "in-
ywine,$; 10 to $ 50 ; Wester i 1 " ' :

$5.35 toÿ5.l0; Fancy, nom.; Spiing Extra.i Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5.00 tc 
$4.00 to *5.(Hi ; Sup. i line, 8 I :'5 to $4.35 $5.25; ('i nr*e. $5.25 to $5.tin per hr!. Corn- 
Strong Bakn*’, ('an., $5.25 to $5.50; do..!»
Alltelnm, $5.15 to $5.s5 ; Fine, *3.(10i V
to $3.70 ; Middlings, $3.4o t,. $3.50;
Pollard*, $3 25 to *3.3o; Ontario bags, 
f Medium), bags included, $2.50 to *2.t;o ; 
do., Sluing Extra, *2.lo to *2. go ; do.,i pet lari el.
Superfine, $2 lo to $3.20 ; City II 
livered, $2.1)5 to $3.

them. I .el >otue ul this same appli 
land a few days and ferment. Then 

try it again and you can distil alcohol from j

Oui let us. who are of tin* day, he Bolter rut- 
ting on iin- hreaftpliilti of lulth find love; and 

helmet, toe hope of salvation.

By chemical action

w, $3.00 to $3.20; p.ag meal, Course 
• LI*» to $1 20 ; Fine while, $1.40 ; 
vello w, *| 50 per loo 11 is. Corn Hour,

ve can produite a 
0 iptite unlike those 

too» which they are made, and in the art* 
I'-iug that continually,

1 1» answer to the q u ti n whetl. t1

! ion |i
Meals —Dorn.... al, $3 20 l..*3 |o ; Oat-•' $24

it 21 i-’ •
: »' I"1 alcdiol it, cider after we have made w Matt n.,t<»

Fkko. 100llw. orshnriw,at$2? 601.,$•>•, 11 l,x l,lr |Ts*ces»of f,-imet,tan n. Ti jro- ih i t., - i : i-ii !
i i

v" lbs. ui No. 2 middlings, at $21 f. * Al !“'* 1,1,1 ‘ ,;«;
lio Ills or No. 1 feed $21 to 22- 5(1 jb- ’ l""l",|U 1,1 1 - Oi n . i-f,,. i .. .. f -. : i ; 11 . nu. I it ii.nv .... ... lu ,1. .. u .. t.. .

GOLDEN TEXT.
For II wr lielleve Unit JesiiN died and r<w« 

I "icon, even so them also whleli si* ep In Jesus 
will Uodbring with hlin.”—1 Tlietts. J. ll.

HOME RKADINU8.
Comingot the
E’ect Uuther-

nteal, ordinal v, $5.oii to $5.25 ; granulated. $-'2 oo; ................... v_. ... __ ,.
$5.20 to $5 5o : or me limn feed, $21.00 ; 40 lbs or No. 2 ^ ai1,1 11 may gu as high a-D or 10 pL*r-

r ' ............ *• ■ ................ ’ * coil, making nearly a» much nlrdi.l in aj
piait ol cider as there i- in a lull pint IDairy Produce. — The market eon. j $21 oo. Bye feed at $21, dock.

Ml.
Final Aw rds.

At Im illed In Ills
. • XVatoh Tin re- 
.Many Manstomi.

H ' M'Vuli Uv bika

LESSON PLANtinues dull bat linn. Butter: We ; SKKOA.-CloVerseed,|uimen..lui.ial »t lo!.mMer ,d‘ wb.Ay1 'Tht-wl'l wa! mall- 1 Ti,e(*'»i„f<wi ot Ilia I'omluy. 2 Ti.eMuiden- 
quote: — Eastern 1 own-hips, I:)} ' t.. t • lo4 •, chul e, pije t,, Jn}e ; Inucv, 111.} • In ., ...... .1 e Ul' ml ■ ■, •’ l i , 11 " " Hl' v, |,lli.g. a Preparation lor Ilia211 . M •rii'burg and Bi'.ekvibe, 1 *,• l"r timothy, retail ,wired* $1.66 V, $i U5 ;,, , p r 1- to tak , \ ‘
to 21c ; \\ e*t an, summer makes, Hie ti, is,*. ! ruuml lots nominal ; domestic Hnxseed, , ,L , "V-'V • 1 1 ^ lime-a u y. Place.—Written from Cor-Add M the al, ive prices a couple „f $1-56 to $1.05 , Calcutta Imseed, $1.05 to ta ’ U°l l° d,,uk*“t rt*"w ^ ', "ll"'
P"V lb. for selection' lor the j .bbing trade. $2.1 H).
lu'rrP!"-', "“iT’. ‘ I:l' “ '** A fuir ,1,.,in, 1,1 ,|„1 tood prol.
'1 1 ....... . 1*1. f'.r line II,,1.1,,., |,„,k fur a

Ldds that are fiv-h are bringing from1 •steadily advancing market. The following 
iaie the ijuotaiioiis; — Creamery, ordinary 

IIou PitnniVTs —The ri»e has at ln*t cuine fa,iv> . 20c to 3t»e. State dairies, fair to
25c

THE STRONGEST DRINK
n n u j . , j written during Paul’- re-td-nee In VorliiinO' X. ( II. Spurgtoll says to the hoys - , -I it mo i s,u* un iTimotny rejoliii'il him In

iid and the market is dull. 
We quote fis f.illuws ; —Western Mess 
Pork, 821 oil to $21.50; Canada Mn.it 
cIF, $21.251 ,$21 75; H im*, e v , -m d.Lt, 
to I ,, ; *ii, B*}' lo 15c; Lard, in pails, 
W ' -lerii, 12}'' to |.; ■ ; d Canadian, 12. to
I-'} ' ; Tall » w i eti n ed 7 to '.•},* a* io ijnalitv. 
.'Messed Hog* per 1(H) lbs., $*.75 to $:i.25.

A.*hls show very little life at $4.23 to 
$4.50 for Put.- ; $(>.25 for Pearls.

live stock market.

ggi' io gbe ; State firkins, fail to best, l(i,
("30, ; State Welsh tubs, fair to choice, 1-, 
to 2*c ; Western imitation creamery, Pc to 
25c ; Western dairy, ordinary to lre*t, 12c to 
20, ; Western factory, ordinary to bust made, 
tic t.» 20c. Rolls, 12c to aOc.

Cukesk.—A steady market. We quote;— „-v 
—State factory skims to select, 7c t» lnever I 
14 }c; Pentiaylvapia skims, good to prime, '
3c to !)c ; Ohio flats ordinary, 5c. to 12}c.

INTRoDVCToltY.
The lirsl I |*i*i le tu t In* The**a'milaiie Is tho 

| *' .lest ol (In- N* vv-IVMiiiii* ni ivriling*. It was 
written during Paul'* “

............. .. . , 'Imrtl.v afierSilaa and Ti............ ............. ..............
Water is the strongest drink. It dtive- '' “'l e.u. Ii was Inien ied hi Ins ruei iheni In 

j ,,,, i U ■ it • i II.. .Il i, L I ll ..... I 1 I'* I'll. lo roll, u t tile ill III llli'ir pel seci|l |u||S.. • 1 1 ll Ilk I.l lions and li'ir-e-, and an,i lu , I|. V Millie errors Ini*, whleli they had
•'>'011*011 never diank anything el-e. Lei f <I « U Tl.' y Ihi.ug'i Unit rill |*.V S. eoiid'eom-
yi'iutj* lu,.ll 1,11 UtliiUl.r-, ,1 oe|, | . , "m »*• e.....  Tm-.v „ !............

• ,i. i * *'AP"«' ill Ion u I luit .lu v . mill were di*1 ill h d les,ec ni ■ 111 v .* ,-ake. 1 ne beer money will soon i .. ir hrvilii*ii In i lirl-t who had di-l should 
build a house. If what goes into the ma-li- '»Mr'" »* ti iumi.ti in our i* **un nie

*'""O'vk*..... ".i.i-""„.i',i:,"". , • * "* i ■ u " , nmu'l K II* u,
w"Hid In lietler led and better taught. J1. motive to constant waicnlulness.

at i* spent in waste were only saved 
again-t a rainy day, work-houses would! , _v 
•—Wrbe Imilt. 'I ill- mau who spends hi* -lea i.

duly with the publican, and thinks land-! ';".w ,N' 
|lord's Ii iwa and *• lluw do you do my g. 1

l.tXHO.N Nui L.S.

j ............................................ .1" UU 1,11
IjKKK. — Me quote ; — Extra mess, i bHow I" means true re-;..-ct, i- a ;
•» imi !.. 6c« nu. le. i..» i.i- ......I... . xv i . •. ii. .*• I*1"* ' ' $13 (HI; Exil i h lia ....

"V > ,'•* 1,111 1 "• , ”'1" was un- $2l.«Hitu $2U.(H) ; Packet, $13.50 to $14.00 I; 
sunllv small tin* week and price* have ad-1 in hi Is.

valued nearly half a vent per IK, li v 
Go d bin lier*’ steers sold at fr

limpleton. We d .n't light fires foi the 
len ing's comfort, but to roast him. Men j m>s m 
lo »°t keep p it-house# fut lab d vrs' g.... i

It. Which auk a.*i.» ki*—the 
■'• •• 1 i''"1"'""" 1 •'**•'■ l *' ' Tn it 11: sun-
imw nui i, i •• Miri-mi' win.-u i i.e ,u ,,-i;i* lorhids 

: ' O.e - p’ll'ill loll . ■ *im*i| hy dentil, 
1,111 - ui'w over I In- *i ,te uli Ii • dei’aried—h 
*"n "W n n h> 11.- in - .i un.ii,* lion, i he mar
I»1'1 " >o ll I I'll* I I ore III.- *.C„|,d cum.lug ol Christ.r- •'. IV,,1.1,1 Have III) p Ul IM ,1* I, e-sed. 

U-s mil, lleV lllg .Jew- .111,1 ileal Ill'll,
■ me reamneiion \ ii ip XVK

Beef Hams.—Sellers were firm at $2H-j11 ,llrX ,lu ,llv> ‘■'•rtamlv mi-* their aim. *,', m’i'r.-iv'wmi'h- m'i'iig (nm^oni'y
5,;V, .... ''';tve,**u...t ,*,;. ou,,, $2,50 spot 1. ► but only mill 1^1 «he«, .lm«w pcpie *l,.„k -for the bVnir « w.«R
•er lh., large fat c.ws and fair conditioned , Sl, 1.1 1 * ' : go.'l .d the bon e)  ...... .........v f , n, .1,*-,.-. \ i:, iiydeers at about 6}v do . while the leaner ,, ,,, i the " a>d of any b use 1 l n la* mv ' vv ; L'»R"—by direct r-vi lailm

i . , . Pi dll'  We u n, ,|,.  ® 17 Clu nn f . ' l "I .II. \ .1 Ul~i , i • 1 It lie III V Utt II, XVIi<> are I lieu living P;...u,yu"1 »""• ni.n * -trippei ■ -"i.i at fm... ,j i i*',;,! 1 * - . r !' a»i » ■ ti.- ii»i..ii».«p#. itii w,ii '»-•■ *
lu to 6c ne 'i.ling to (1’ialiiv. Good calve* 1 i»>** ,$l ,.oo t<> |h,26 lor extra , , wi.: j. .. .. . . . , ,, a'orie# *.; in- a iv.-iit I* i*a

'till More.d \ ei y ingh pi iced. There ^ jt*.cicr Uwk a.,d ] '\71 m!.: ■ A1::. oilve. '
. 2I1 pi iced. Tliere

* nn improved demand for mutton critter* $lt) (hi to $20.00 for fantilv.
, .* . 1 - • * ..................  «ici. *. in. 1 111. 1

beer-iiuu-e i- a bad friend, because it takes me. xven- wi.. r.- in*...........
°n*1"1 1,111,tii1;,1;.,„*xivzt.

iglit. Live lings are scarce and sell al >truiig at 0}c. 
from (>}c to li] pt-r Hi ; dressed bugs sell at; COT MEATS.

Hv rm men m- t'ii'k 
’1 W'K—( Tills! Imiis 

EM'—go In-lure. 
I 0" 'hale llm 
- If ***** xx ho Iihxc 

hi>—J. -.i^s 1 i nrisu i* hum

eoiiimimil’ a- ur ■> 
Hide. 'I'm Xlt.'ll- 

tlo*l*. THKTJH.'MH

FARMERS MARKET.

me at Die , . , . . , . : . , .......... *.................... ............. . . .....* ' ""*•'•■ 1 ok thumph 1 let him sit and drink bv the hour together or ooii-.i-*>1 m hie service; dlfT-rent (ruin
.'Cliium.—I*kklnl IkIH™, Itc lb. aver- i* v. iv i-,',uraul. Win. K .I ""Sr1 .......... "*'■
, v}f to h]e ; pickled shoulders, K] ;; Lion.-, and Tlgei.*, mu * - and Vultures, 1 Kx. »! : l u I 1 u*r-li,*ior.' 1 liél’ixù'iigiireHiang^
kb*.i hams, 12Jc to 13c ; smoked shuul-, are all creatures of prev, am xx 1 . u, 1,1 v- i; 1IIKN >igui mo r in*- *nriei*iion
N»t« ■ ••»•*«! l:i|, U, Me. :»»*• y |*«l ............Iv... «1,1,™ l|,„ „l ».‘.2o Tïünï
.Alu». —Pries are slightly weaker City 1111 1 Jaw' nil,l talon.' f Such a* dunk and 1 Xl ,,M 1 ............................... .... euai -|,uk*.,i

w.»* w.'.teni((.HÛC. »,...*.i*,.!,.,,
that dealers have bad I lie na-le nearly all Stkarink.—Lard stéarine is at Die to e *<> Nut.lix and th.ii pocket so bare, j i>miy.
I" th lns.dve* and are charging soin. xvhat J«»c for choice citx. Oleumarvaiine weak , v! V11 wn»'b img it they had two ' n -fu. '. t. Yk iiavk n.i m i-!,_th.y hadidgh.T p.i . i*., Kind* ....... ....... at Dc. 3 B They might a* weii a-k
L: ' ' «'five i I .in the xv.-.-t in Tai.low.—Demand more active at 77 '(‘".'i '.niVhV i ri:,"" j1' '.'..f lo 1"VSV 1*a,,il"wmMll,u* \. , , xxiei.-'i.* the1-*
C' U. . 11 i"l1,1* ■ i, : Fill t i ' I* .* and pi I, s yu n* ill lie * if., -i.i * ' > 1 lieal til and X\ ealtll. 1 hose who g,, to 11 1 »" ' *' ' •' ,n III'll Win II 11'*1' ,* i-l i \ fft. . !" ......................

The stormy weather and drifted m 
have .'•gain prevented the farm, rs fr 
bringing tin ii produce to the market

are #till scarce and prices firm, hut poultry ; 
are ra'liei 1 .w**r in piiee, Proviuii* to the 
stoi'iii of la-t Friday, the hav mai k et xvasj 
glutted fur a number of days and a large
<pnni v xva-- 11 a: < X '. olii Jx iuxv pii. -, ........ ......... ....... ................. m v-mer. »*«
and thu.igh tin* supply i- not largxi m xx yd 'l|l,vx *»vl•' 11,1 alculn.l m apples, because

n xx.• eat
per bag : peas, $1 00 to $J,fu per bu*liel ; 1 lvl111" 1^11 Vl1' tnak** the cider out of the

Is THERE ALCOHOL IN CIDERi
UY JULIA COI.MAN.

Commonly there is alcohol in cider. We ; SCHOLARS* NOTES.
■

iiotatue-, 7u ■ i . s()c per l ag ; Swedi-h tin- ai‘ph's” says the obj*ict>.r. True, and so Mu' '*,fl',w* I
..........do«.,**, -, *' xu u... , .„v*e.| hog* are 8D.IM1 lli:tkv vinegar out of the cider in the

to $D.5n per J * k ) ll.* ; turkeys, fie to 15.: ,'ll'l,b-* and xx e know tliat there in alcohol in 
per lb ; g.-.-.*, Dc to I2e do ; fowls, J0c to •''riuentvd cider because it makes tipsv 
15c do ; du. k-, 12c to 15c do. Tub flutter, "‘V.T w‘‘ oxllltik it.

; , | ;
11in i.. Sc. mi ....  l.*,....] . ' d"i by 'Cpaiating it by tile ploce-s culled

«Ii'tillation. If xv,* try that we shall need n
- ill, . i we can rig up au apparatus with a 
teakettle, a rub'hi tube and a huge bottle 
-landing in told wale-r. Put the fermented 

-lei in tin* teakettle, and place it over the

dozen. Apple*. $3.<ttt to $(i <Hl pei liai r.-l ; 
Hay, $ l.iM to $7 l>') per I'M) bundle-. .-1 1.
il>*.

New York, March 4, 1*84. 
Grain.—-The f dloxxing are the .1 -ing

lit x I Sol IN l»AHKXK8*-hul like men 
"'ll" mi- i ix 11( i u h- 11 I lu- I lil.-l c inns. Iln-y 
1 ;•"* 1 ' 11 - m>' Ï H'll Hli'l 1*1-1*1111 IK lui- it. V. ft.
i mi.MtKN or i m. n vx n. v are hi ref reiieu 

] 'o 'If e *m hg *i in- t. ml. i- in n vx .iil-l In re 
1 r- i ■ * i ■ Hi*- <• • HI 1 HU ol I lie Ilitl-f il i her*- vv. r** 
"o H1-1-1 -lllll lio If * .|u| Mihhim*! . V '*. OTIIKHS 

"* '' " «'••• I't- V». 7. *. Mgh, I- Hie
m"" « if*l." i er- -I. ep mu! .Irlnkn.g nn-n urn 
'U link proa--* lo In* .I n -|>eu|i ,- ; uiir work
• nu ni n. n U tv-u 'ik ; *iii cum I in* I mi<*Ii n* will 
••ear lie* hi*lil u| the 'l.l.v. Fl I I I \u ,,N — .yu 
11111*1 Mol i.nlv I" ivv.ili" II.il wnher, hill also 
aimed,ieuil> lor tl.eday ol llie L u I.

W1IAT 11 vYK 1 Lh'AHNEI)?
1 That our Vhr.*tluu friend# who have died 

hleepluJeh.».
'.: I mi i.i Ms coming Christ will raise them 

" Ini' J-*IIS died and ro*e | ........... ... .lead

V'irHlun Aunt.)

THE VOMINU OK THE LollH. 
emu «n to Memory vs. n-j7. 

r* * ? 'n * ''‘"i I. ive .vim to lu* ignorant,
im w sorrow i.oi, «“xon a# uiiu i* wn'l.*ii'hav,N.

T.ial all bis people shall be forever with the

will be mi Ideu

r-, . xvi„#,, T.i, „ ...........: ,„.i' ;:,i.u.r
7,, t,.'1- '*V Ai'."..... »!"• -I'-'n -.............. . t.iik m.1 i,,,, ,»

.X|," ; 1. 1 Ml*. '.It-, 4"1 ................. .............. ...  »>'•». ........ . , iMiii tlv i.
A'"'1 ; "*> I «»", 1 «H»'l» ."-1-1 an.l-ftlitt III-.iuiii 1.U.L-- i ,lg iWI>«iüt ■'''■ '
lx* l« »Jt; gicvii pea.; «.(K to (I 111. u„3 i, colidancd. liï

■it,*- I. '• d snail not prev tin i ti,,,, WOsi. .1

"‘•"if *b ni di*n(ipni| from a*xnn .*, 
un tin- vole»- ul 1111* ar.-ii-1 
iinipof u*s), and tin-dead -------

i vv.* whleli are alive and 
••P l "«•''lier Wllb I belli i

mid so >lim we ux,
,,,, _ii:l | TUE W RKLV M S I Ail Kit

M ill "H m .1 ill* iai.i. 

De'igell aini I. . . ' o ««■!!, nt

I I Mil i ii'ili'.hi'1 

• I -luliii lioJpBth


